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淵嶽

The contents of articles published in the journal do not
necessarily reflect the views and opinions of the Hong
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do not accept liability for any views, opinions or advice
given in this journal.
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'Urbs' is the ancient Latin word for city hence 'Urban' design concerns the design of the city. The
genesis of such a concept grew organically and was recognised and formalised as indigenous
communities matured. Historically, urban patterns developed to reflect the wishes of those in
power in any society. If one observes the built form of ancient Beijing, Paris or Baghdad, each
has its own rich story which tells us how it was organised and ruled. Classical cities of China and
the Mediterranean still have relevance today but echoes of their patterns are less the reflection
of its rulers and more the wishes of the citizens, listened to by their representatives in government.
The great reformers of the Modern Movement consciously moved away from the classical forms
of the city to reflect their vision of an industrial society. They draw 'masterplans' on which organisation
and logistics of demography, transport and construction too often took away the city's humanity
and the idea of neighbourhood which is essential if communities are to feel comfortable in their
everyday lives. The younger generation of Modernists realised the limits of this approach and
brought back into focus urban planning concepts to reconnect to the modern society in which
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the family and community are at the centre. In the professions during the mid of the last century,
the urban planner and architect had clearly defined and separate roles: one handling the broad
issues of land use, zoning and movement, while the other interpreted those plans into buildings.
But in the 21st century, the modern concept of 'Urbanism / Urban Design' is set between these
positions and helps to mediate and speak loudly for the public realm and all its needs, from the
everyday to the necessity for areas to be given their own individual character.

博愛
This issue presents a kaleidoscope of urban and community ideas. In particular, it demonstrates
how the project to rebuild Sichuan is an iconic example of interdisciplinary collaboration between
urban planners, architects, engineers, surveyors and landscape designers, all determined to make
a difference. At a time when the global economy is in crisis and when there is a realisation that
resources and energy are limited, every society is urgently reassessing its core values. Of those
values, care of the local community and the individual as expressed in urbanism must be at the
centre if we are to create sustainable cities. To achieve this we need a broad perspective and
integrity at all levels of the process. As architects and urban designers, we have a professional
and social responsibility to question, speculate, encourage and finally to build caring cities and
their communities which reflect the society of today with the strength and relevance to serve
tomorrow.
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The Editorial Board wishes to send apologies to Zaha Hadid Architects and AGC Design Ltd for

Printed in Hong Kong

name for the Project Architect should be 'Architect: Zaha Hadid Architects and Local Architect:

the missing information on the title block of the article of 'Hong Kong Polytechnic University
Innovation Tower - The School of Design Development' in page 44. The correct and complete
AGC Design Ltd in collaboration with AD+RG Ltd'.

President's Message
Dear Members,
1. Introduction

j. The Council paid a visit to Mr Edward

Our Honorary Secretary Dominic LAM has

Yau, Secretary for Environment, on 19

just given an extensive summary report on

March 2009.

the events in the first Quarter and I do not

k. President Anna Kwong and Honorary

intend to repeat them but would like to just

Secretary Dominic Lam attended the

highlight a few items.

Annual General Meeting of Hong Kong
Housing Department Architects Association

2. HKIA Spring Reception

on 20 March 2009.

This was the first time for HKIA to hold a

l. The Council will be paying a courtesy

Spring Reception at the Premises on both 20

visit to mainland authorities in Beijing on

& 24 February 2009 respectively for our

29-31 March 2009.

Members and external guests.

m. Courtesy Visit to Ms. Eva Cheng,
Secretary of Transport and Housing

3. Professional Assessment

Bureau will be held on 3 April 2009.

We are looking at this whole subject on how

n. HKIA will pay a courtesy Visit to Mr.

we can make it better and to give more value

Tsang Tak Shing, Secretary for Home

to our candidates.

Affairs on 16 April 2009.

36% of 361 candidates passed this year's

o. Courtesy Visit to Mrs. Rita Lau, Secretary

written paper vs 34.6% last year. This is an

for Commerce & Economic Development,

improvement.

will be arranged on 17 April 2009.

4. Liaison with Partnering Institutes/

organization in the Eco Expo Asia 2009

p. HKIA was being invited as a supporting

PATRON 贊助人
The Hon Donald TSANG Yam-Kuen
Chief Executive, HKSAR
曾蔭權先生
香港特別行政區政府行政長官

Council 理事會 2009

External Bodies

to be held in Oct 2009.

a. The Council was invited to Annual

q. President will propose more training

Spring Dinner hosted by the Coordination

posts for graduates of two local school of

Department, Liaison Office of the Central

architecture upon graduation on a

People's Government in HKSAR on 23

provisional basis.

February 2009.

r. HKIA is hopeful to obtain funding support

b. The Joint Institute Dinner held on 19

from our government to host the Hong

President
Anna KWONG Sum Yee

會長
鄺心怡

January 2009 was hosted by HKIP on a

Kong-Shenzhen Biennale at the end of

rotational basis.

2009 and Venice Biennale in September

Vice President
Wailee CHOW Wai Lee

副會長
周蕙禮

c. Mr. B Batjav, Vice Chairman of

2010

Vice President
WONG Kam Sing

副會長
黃錦星

Hon. Secretary
Dominic LAM Kwong Ki

義務秘書長
林光祺

ARCASIA visited HKIA, on 24 February

s. HKIA is planning to visit green

2009.

organization NGOs, Buildings Department,

d. The Hon Patrick Lau, SBS, JP hosted

Lands Department, Planning Department

a lunch meeting with Office Bearers on 27

and Housing Authority, etc.

February 2009.
Hon. Treasurer
Felix LOK Man Fai

義務財務長
駱文輝

Council Members
Edwin CHAN Hon Wan
Franky CHOI Kam Lung
Ivan HO Man Yiu
Bernard HUI Man Bock
Julia LAU Man Kwan
Susan LEUNG So Wan
Alexander LUSH
SO Ching
Polly SUN
Martin TAM Tin Fong
TANG Wai Kin
Tony TANG Wai Man
Rosman WAI Chui Chi
Alice YEUNG Lai Fong

常務理事
陳漢雲
蔡錦龍
何文堯
許文博
劉文君
梁素雲
亞歷山大魯殊
蘇晴
孫佩麗
譚天放
鄧偉堅
鄧偉文
翠芷
楊麗芳

Immediate Past President
Ronald LU Yuen Cheung

上任會長
呂元祥

Registrar
Rita CHEUNG
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註冊主任
張容美卿

e. Office Bearers were invited to the Trade
Development Council lunch on 02 March
2009.

5. HKIA Annual Dinner 2009
This year's annual dinner will be held on 21
November 2009 at the Hong Kong Football

f. Office Bearers hosted a lunch meeting

Club. Sports event for young members and

for Housing Department Architects

senior members may be organized as a

Association on 04 March 2009.

package.

g. A joint meeting amongst Office Bearers
and ARB members was held on 09 March
2009.
h. A joint meeting amongst Office Bearers
and Architecture Centre officials was held

6. HKIA Premises Renovation
Refurbishment work will take place in April
over weekends and public holidays.

on 11 March 2009.
i. The Council attended a sharing sessions

Anna KWONG, MH, FHKIA

with Architectural Services Department

President

Architects Association on 19 March 2009.

The Hong Kong Institute of Architects

會長的話
親愛的會員，

宴會。

的二○○九年亞洲國際博覽。

1. 序言

d. 已於二○○九年二月二十七日劉秀成議

q. 會長將建議開設更多臨時性的培訓職位

秘書長林光祺剛在其報告中涵蓋了首季學會

員接待學會主管人員共晉午餐。

給予兩間本地建築系大學畢業生。

舉辦的活動，我不打算重複提及，但只想強

e. 已於二○○九年三月二日貿易發展局邀

r. 學會希望獲得政府財政支持二○○九年

調下述事宜:

請學會主管人員共晉午餐。

底的香港/深圳雙年展，以及二○一○年九

f. 已於二○○九年三月四日學會主管人員

月的威尼斯雙年展。

接待房屋署建築師聯會共晉午餐。

s. 學會正計劃拜訪社會上的綠色組織，屋

g. 已於二○○九年三月九日學會主管人員

宇署、地政總署、規劃署、房屋署等。

2. 香港建築師學會新春宴會
本會首次舉辦新春宴會，於二○○九年二月
二十日及二月二十四日晚上在學會會址分別
邀請各會員及社會人士出席。

與建築師註冊管理局舉行聯合會議。
h. 已於二○○九年三月十一日學會主管人
員及建築中心舉行聯合會議。

5. 二零零九年香港建築師學會周年晚會
我們將於二零零九年十一月二十一日星期六

i. 已於二○○九年三月十九日理事會與建

假香港足球會舉辦香港建築師學會周年晚

築署建築師協會舉行分享會。

會。屆時學會會考慮組織一系列活動給予不

j. 理事會於二○○九年三月十九日拜訪環

同年齡會員參與。

3. 專業測評
學會現正留意怎樣改善使專業測評項目、以
給予考生更大的益處。
境局局長邱騰華先生。
本年筆試應考人數三百六十一人，合格率
k. 已於二○○九年三月二十日學會會長及
36%，相比去年的合格率34.6%有所躍進。

秘書長林光祺出席香港房屋委員會的周年
大會。

4. 與各伙伴學會及外間團體之聯繫

6. 香港建築師學會會址
由二零零九年四月起包括假日及公眾假期，
香港建築師學會會址將進行裝修工程。

l. 將於二○○九年三月二十九日至三十一

a. 中央政府駐港聯絡辦公室協調部之新春

日理事會到北京拜訪中央政府相關部委。

晚宴於二○○九年二月二十三日晚上舉行

m. 將於二○○九年四月三日拜訪運輸及房

並邀請全體理出席。

屋局局長鄭汝樺女士。

b. 已於二○○九年一月十九日由香港規劃

n. 學會將於二○○九年四月十六日拜訪民

師學會學主持五會聯合晚宴。

政事務局局長曾德成先生。

c. 已於二○○九年二月二十四日亞洲建築

o. 學會將於二○○九年四月十七日拜訪商

師協會副主席 B Batjav先生訪港期間，拜

務及經濟發展局劉吳惠蘭女士。

會香港建築師學會及參與學會舉辦的新春

p. 學會被邀請為支持機構及參與十月舉辦

香港建築師學會會長
鄺心怡
榮譽勳章 香港建築師學會資深會員
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Event Photos

1

10-Jan-2009

2

10-Jan-2009

3

13-Jan-2009

4

17-Jan-2009

5

17-Jan-2009

6

20-Jan-2009

7

20-Jan-2009

8

19-22-Feb-2009

9

19-22-Feb-2009

10

19-22-Feb-2009

11

19-22-Feb-2009

12

20-Feb-2009

13

20-Feb-2009

14

20-Feb-2009

15

20-Feb-2009

8-11 Education & Careers Expo 2009
1-2 Young Architects Project Fund - Photo Trip Workshop
教育及職業博覽2009
3 PGBC Annual General Meeting
4-5 HKIA CPD Site Visits: HKYWCA Conference Centre and Guesthouse 12-15HKIA Spring Reception with HKIA members
香港建築師學會與會員春節酒會
and Discovery College in Lantau
6-7 HKIA Round Table Forum: Glass as Structure - Pushing the limits of
Glass Facades
12 HKIA Journal

16

23-Feb-2009 17

23-Feb-2009 18

23-Feb-2009

19

23-Feb-2009 20

24-Feb-2009

21

24-Feb-2009

22

24-Feb-2009 23

24-Feb-2009

24

24-Feb-2009

25

26-Feb-2009

26

27-Feb-2009

27

27-Feb-2009

28

09-Mar-2009

29

09-Mar-2009

30

09-Mar-2009

16-17HKIA CPD Seminar - Soft Skin Technology: Adoption and Development 25 HKIA CPD Supplier Series by C3S Far East Ltd. - Glazing for Life
18-19Spring Reception of The Liaison Office of the Central People's 26-27Meeting with Architectural Students' Association, HKUSU
Government in HKSAR
28-30PGBC Technical Seminar on The Next Generation & LEED
20 Mr.B Batjav, President of the Union of Mongolian Architects visit to HKIA
Refurbishment
21-24HKIA Spring Reception with external guests.
香港建築師學會與外賓春節酒會
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31

10-Mar-2009

32

10-Mar-2009

33

12-Mar-2009

34

12-Mar-2009

35

12-Mar-2009

36

12-Mar-2009

37

13-Mar-2009

38

13-Mar-2009 39

19-Mar-2009

40

20-Mar-2009

41

25-Mar-2009 42

25-Mar-2009

43

26-Mar-2009

44

26-Mar-2009 45

26-Mar-2009

31-32Informal Discussion Session with Planning Department on Building
Height Restrictions
33-36Welcoming Event for Prospective HKIA Members on 12 March 2009
準建築師會員歡迎活動
37-38HKIA CPD Seminar: Urban Transformation of Central District as a
Place of Living, 1843-2008
持續專業發展講座 - 家在中上環：城市組織的轉化1843-2008
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39 Meeting with Architectural Services Department Architects' Association
40 AGM of Hong Kong Housing Department Architects' Association
41-42Consultation Session on Design Guidelines for Adaptive Reuse of
Heritage Buildings
43-45The First Quarterly General Meeting 2009
二零零九年第一季季度大會

46

29-31-Mar-2009 47

29-31-Mar-2009 48

29-31-Mar-2009

49

29-31-Mar-2009

50

29-31-Mar-2009 51

02-Apr-2009

52

02-Apr-2009

53

03-Apr-2009 54

03-Apr-2009

55

03-Apr-2009

56

03-Apr-2009 57

06-Apr-2009

58

06-Apr-2009

59

60

08-10-Apr-2009

08-10-Apr-2009

46-50HKIA Courtesy Visit to Beijing
55-56Meeting with Prof John Beddington, UK Government Chief Scientific Adviser
香港建築師學會理事會訪京團
57-58HKIA Media Lunch Meeting
51-52Heibi Delegation Visit to HKIA
59-602009 Mainland and Hong Kong Construction Industry Forum - "Sustainable Urban
河北代表團探訪香港建築師學會
Form: From Disaster Risk Reduction and Prevention to Quality Construction"
(Chengdu, Sichuan)
53-54Courtesy Visit to Ms. Eva Cheng, Secretary of Transport and Housing
Bureau
2009年內地與香港建築業論壇︰可持續城市形態︰防災減災與優質建設 (成都-四川)
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Community Urbanism

四川臥雲村 - 地震災後重建的社區建立
512HKART的經驗
顏嘉倩

災後臥雲村的房屋

二套二和四套七房屋的平面圖

22 HKIA Journal

農村房屋的設計方案

房屋可以簡易地組成小社群

正在興建中的臥雲村房屋

香港義工在臥雲村的設計簡報會

香港義工向村民簡報設計

根據512HKART設計建成的臥雲村房屋

一班香港的義工

512四川大地震
2008年5月12日的汶川大地震所造成的破壞和
死傷震動了整個世界，各國都施以援手，有
的經義務工作，也有的經金錢上的援助。地
震後的救援工作固然刻不容緩，但災後重建
和對四川災民的復康工作也同樣重要， 部分
災民也需放下失去親人的哀傷，全力協助重
建自己的家園。

察組在6月底往四川進行了第一次的災後考
察，實地了解四川的災後情況。
另一方面，香港建築師學會也是發展局發起
的香港建造界512重建工程聯席會議的創會成
員，該會議作為「香港特別行政區支援四川
地震災後恢復重建先導小組」的5個工作小組
的其中一員，亦為四川省人民政府的重建工
作提供支援。

512HKART的成立
地震發生後，一班香港建築師學會的建築師
發起並成立了「512香港建築師學會重建小組
(512HKART)」，協助四川災後重建。在2008
年6月底已有57位會員加入了小組，在屬下的
5個分組提供義務工作，包括設計組、研究
組、咨詢組、考察組和通訊組，初期的工作
包括研究臨時房屋的初步概念設計以供參
考，與志願團體聯絡和提供專業意見等。考

從愛德基金會接觸開始
與此同時，一個獨立以中國為基地的志願團
體，「愛德基金會」為四川廣濟鎮臥雲村的
重建提供專業支援。愛德基金會一直與四川
當地的政府機關聯繫，找出需要協助重建房
屋及基礎設施的村落。連同香港規劃師學會
的成員，512HKART在2008年9月初到臥雲村
作首次考察，了解臥雲村的災後情況。臥雲
村為該會第一個災後重建的定點重建村。在

愛德基金會與村民深入聯繫下，香港的義務
工作者得以對當地的環境，村落特質有更深
入了解，同時亦能了解村民的實際需要。考
察之行後，設計組馬上投入工作，很快便有
了初步設計方案。經過數次的協調和設計修
改，512HKART在2008年11月再次到臥雲
村，並在當地為政府和村民簡介了設計方案，
村民基本上同意及歡迎香港的設計方案。作
為512HKART的主要成員，伍灼宜、鄧偉文和
湯先澄先生分享了在臥雲村重建義務工作的
經驗。
災後的臥雲村
臥雲村由16組村戶組成，全村約有930戶，人
口約2500人。大部份村內房屋都損毀嚴重，
村民無法居住。村內的16座水塔，有15座倒
塌，村民只能靠臨時露天儲水池提供食水，
衛生情況惡劣，重建工作實在刻不容緩，四
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512HKART到臥雲村考察

512HKART的主要成員：伍灼宜、鄧偉文和湯先澄(由左至右)

對農村房屋建築特色的研究

川人民政府亦已將基本民生建設如受災城市
及鄉鎮的房屋列在重建項目表的首位。透過
愛德基金會與廣濟鎮政府部門的協調,雙方制
定了一些重建規劃的大原則，包括:
1. 以人為本，切合村民需要。
2. 臥雲村農產出產豐富，所以耕地必須保
留，村民的生活與農地息息相關，而村民
一致希望原地重建，少佔現有耕地，亦不
同意中央建房，讓居民維持原來的作息習
慣。
3. 長遠發展旅遊，尤以附近的兩間寺廣濟寺
和臥雲寺的地理優勢，發展生態旅遊和農
家樂等，以提升臥雲村的長遠經濟效益。
村民積極參與
香港的義務建築師都深深體會到臥雲村民在
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這次重建工作中的積極參與程度。雖然他們
沒有建房和設計的專業知識，但他們都對
512HKART提出的設計方案充滿熱誠，也願
意讓一班義工知道他們的意見和需要。最
初，由於四川方言上的口音，香港的義工隊
在與村民溝通有一定困難，有賴愛德基金會
的工作人員作溝通橋樑，才讓我們的建築師
清楚了解村民所需，作為設計的依據。對村
民來說，有一些基本的要求是必須注意的，
例如：
甲) 廚房和衛生間都應置於起居室外，最好設
於往後園的門外，但要方便直接；
乙) 每戶的豬圈設於村屋範圍內；
丙) 房屋必須距離農地不遠，讓居民可以減少
來回耕地的時間，讓他們可以易於監察自
己的農作物；

丁) 每座房屋都要設有化糞池，以提供沼氣作
為燃料；
戊) 由於當地的主導風向是西北面，村民都希
望他們的房屋背向東面或東南，以減低冬
季的寒風。
農村房屋的設計
根據村民的需要，最新的設計方案包括不同
大小但標準化的房屋，因應不同房間的數目
和堂屋(客廳加飯廳)的大小分為二套二、二套
三、三套五和四套七等，臥室一般是3米乘
3.6米大，而堂屋則約4米乘6米大，房屋佈置
一般是中間堂屋，臥室和儲物室置於兩側，
所有房屋都有前園和後園，豬圈、化糞池、
和停泊摩托車或汽車的地方。在設計上，這
些房屋都可以獨立一間建立，或組成一個小

愛德基金會表揚512 HKART為臥雲村所作義務工作的函件

組群，建立小社區。這種靈活性可以容許村
民簡易地根據他們個別生活或土地運用的需
要而局部修改方案。這些房屋都是磚混建
築，同時在地下增加圈樑以增加抗震力。磚
材都採用當地出產材料或再造磚和免燒磚，
以降低建築成本。
當地政府和愛德基金會各會為臥雲村提供資
助，但仍有不少村民對負擔重建房屋有困
難，因此設計組須構思一個既切合村民需要
的設計，同時建築成本也必須低於五萬元人
民幣，以令大部份村民都可負擔資助後額外
一萬元的建造費用。為達到這目的，
512HKART對方案進行了幾次修改，以求一
個「價廉物美」的設計方案。

實地施工
臥雲村的重建工程正式在2008年年底展開，
現時900間房屋中有超過40間已重建完成，另
外有約600間正在建築中。香港的義務工程師
替512HKART的方案提供了結構圖，村民則自
行聘請工人建房屋，當中並沒有正規的招標
過程。為了加強對建屋質量的監察，愛德基
金會其中一名香港義工在臥雲村當地為村民
和工人提供技術支援。由於部份村民和建屋
工人未有注意到抗震建築質量的重要性，
512HKART的義工已提供了改正不合規格結構
的建議，去解決建築質量的控制。
展望將來
臥雲村的房屋重建工程進展順利，在這些基
本設計完成後，下一步將會是社區建設如學

校和社區中心等。對於一班義工來說，為他
們付出了熱誠和努力，同時又見證了臥雲村
的災後重建，實在令人鼓舞。除了臥雲村的
重建工程外，香港建築師學會的義工建築師
實在還可以在其他很多途徑提供專業協助，
例如透過特區政府對四川的協助，包括:
． 公用設施的重建，如學校、醫院、康復中
心，文化和體育設施等；
． 臥龍熊貓自然保護區。
如你想展示對災民的關愛及願意付出時間和
專業知識，請聯絡我們的512HKART。

資料來源:
512HKART
愛德基金會
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Sichuan Intermediate Relief Settlement Proposal
Gravity Partnership Ltd in association with Wang Weijen Architecture

After the devastating earthquake in Sichuan, over 15 million buildings were damaged and/or
collapsed. At least 5 million were left homeless and many for them still living in tent.
Immediate after the disaster, local authorities utilized various means in providing temporary
accommodation for the emergency situation - tents, canvas, collapsible houses, self-built houses
etc.. The Chinese Government followed soon with policies for intermediate relief settlement, this
includes relocating vast number of homeless to various suitable settlements in the Sichuan
Provinces, and in other neighboring cities.
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The current intermediate relief settlement
adopts a modular construction system. Rows
upon rows of single storey sheds are erected
monotonously on a linear grid, these 'sheds'
are fast and economical to build, and can
satisfy the very basic living requirement; but
it is far from adequate from a social and
environmental perspective, especially when
these 'units' are to be 'home' for thousands
of families for the next 3 to 5 years.
Thus the investigation of an improved
settlement scheme, which takes on a more
humane approach and aims to provide a better
living environment, is proposed.

Master Layout Plan for 2200 units
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overall view of clusters

communal courtyard

common corridor

cluster entrance

combination of different-sized cluster community

courtyard
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Spatial configuration possibilities

Courtyards with various sizes are scattered on the community to form a network/
field for social activities. These courtyards are neither generic nor neutral but
designed to suit there proximity condition by manipulation of scale, accessibility,
activity and atmosphere. [Small] courtyards are situated near communal kitchen
as extension of cooking/ dinning & housewife gathering space. [Medium]
courtyards are located at road junctions for leisure activities while [Large]
courtyards on nodal points can serve festival events. The main idea is to create
a sense of place to reinforce community value and neighborhood interaction.
To improve the environmental performance of existing modular house, we
propose adding bamboo screen that can be fabricated and installed by residents
themselves on common corridors to promote heat deflection without sacrificing
natural cross ventilation. These corridors will become more intimate and therefore
an informal gathering space.
Communal courtyard

Design model

Common corridor
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The design aims to provide permanent accommodations for families who survived the 5.12 earthquake based on the following principles; economically
feasible, structurally reliable, and environmentally sustainable.

Master planning concept:
1. Standardized construction ensures maximum safety and efficiency during the construction period of the village while providing the basic necessity
of a village family.
2. By recycling wall panels from the temporary relief houses, one can take advantage of these modular based components, making the village
houses expandable/expendable according to the change of family size, while keeping construction waste at a minimum.
3. Site sensitive design - Modular house units can be organically configured to suit various topographies and minimized site formation work.
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[1] - the bare minimum spatial unit satisfying the basic necessity of a village family.
[X] - the add-on/ organic spatial unit made by recycling wall panels from the temporary relief houses, allowing the house to expand in relationship to
the family size growth
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Railways as a Catalyst for Community Building
TFP FARRELLS
Stefan Krummeck

Beijing South Station, CHINA

A catalyst for urban regeneration is the building
of transportation infrastructure creating links
that ebb and flow with the influx of people
commuting to and from an ultimate destination
to live, work, and play. Urban design is a
powerful tool in developing communities, a
neighbourhood, a lively urban centre that
connects its inhabitants. It boosts the wealth
of the community and provides a better
environment through enhanced basic public
amenities including water, sewage, and
electricity; reduces traffic on the road; relieves
congestion and pollution. A positive urban
vision looks at ways to unify neighbourhoods,
drive regional economic growth and create
Zhou Ruogu Architecture Photography

environments which foster a vibrant sense of
community.
For decades, Metro rail systems have been
the arterial networks of our cities and with half
of the world's population now living in these
cities, the importance of mass transportation
infrastructures has dramatically increased.
Many Asian cities have seen a population
and development explosion which mandates
the expansion of public transportation and
multi-modal systems within and between
commercial and residential hubs. Similarly,
our expanding cities have grown closer in
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Kowloon Station, HONG KONG

proximity and the railway is the most

currently seeing a dramatic increase in railway

adjacent transport facilities are comparable

convenient and sustainable means of

related projects and are confident that this

to those of modern airport terminals.

connection between destinations. Railway

trend will continue throughout 2009.

systems are now designed for greater speed

The emphasis is on unifying railway stations

and are competitive with regional and national

Asian railway infrastructures are designed for

to their surrounding city context, integrating

air traffic. The railway is seen as one of the

very high patronage, with stations in China

old and new into a spatially continuous urban

safest, economical, sustainable and

and in India catering to more than 500,000

centre that combines mixed-use amenities

environmentally friendly ways of travelling. In

people a day, approx. 180 million passengers

and public open spaces. They become urban

addition, with the recent economic downturn

per year. In comparison, annually Heathrow

gateways, creating and connecting existing

many governments have decided to stimulate

(LHR) caters to 68 million and Hong Kong

and new communities.

the economy through transportation

International Airport (HKG) caters to 50 million

infrastructure projects. This will further propel

passengers. The strategies adopted to deal

In the design of contemporary stations, the

the growth in the railway sector. We are

with commuters within the stations as well as

prime objective is to clearly segregate between
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New Delhi Railway, INDIA

arriving and departing passengers. This is

are primary objectives. Their railway stations

contribution to the public realm, significantly

typically achieved though vertical segregation,

are integrated with several metro systems

enhancing the civic character of the Beijing

i.e. a departure level is provided above the

which ease the pressure on road networks

South Station area, acting as a catalyst for

platforms and an arrival level is provided

and provide convenient transportation

new development to the surrounding urban

below. Multi-modal drop-offs are located

interchanges. The use of simple, balanced

areas.

adjacent to the departure halls; the pick-ups

and unifying forms provide an intregal

are divided into the various modes to ease

architectural solution to the complex functional

The primary theme of the New Guangzhou

congestion. The hall contains lounges, VIP

and contextual requirements of a site, such

Railway Station's design is the connection

rooms, retail etc. In short the design principles

as Beijing South Station. The strategy for

of the local districts of Guangzhou and Foshan

of modern stations and modern airports are

the design of the station was flexible, with its

to either side of the station and the opportunity

becoming increasingly similar.

permeability and central landscaped

afforded by the greenfield site to make this

pedestrian spine unifying the connection

essentially a 'garden' station which will act as

China opted to segregate development and

between the North Park and the South Park

a catalyst for an entirely new urban area. The

station. Flexibility and large open floor plates

communities. It creates a generous

master plan addresses both districts with the
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a solution to accommodate the road traffic
generated by the station into a road network
which is already beyond capacity. It was
crucial for the MoR to provide a convenient,
rational station that minimizes the overlap of
pedestrian flow and adopts local conditions.
Escalators are relatively foreign to local
travelers and had to be replaced with
travelators wherever possible. Rather than
New Guangzhou Railway Station, CHINA

having parcels carted across the tracks an
underground system has been incorporated
with direct access to the end of the platforms.
The great advantage of railway stations over
airports is that they are placed within the
urban fabric, with convenient access
developed to integrate the stations into our
cities. Due to their location they are focal
points in the cities, and create civic structure.
In Recent times, railway stations have
reinvented themselves as hubs within the
cities and places to live and work. Rail travel
is not only fast and efficient; its networks
extend deeper into more rural areas than
airports, bringing communities closer together.
Rail travel provides a positive experience and
allows for appreciation of cities and landscape,

creation of two landscaped urban plazas

turn, linked by a major atrium to the air rights

whilst having less impact on the environment.

constituting the entrances to the station.

development above (Union Square). One of

Contemporary railway infrastructures are

Ensuring that the station acts as a unifying

the world's largest station infrastructure

designed in layers, all parts of the design work

element in the new city, the tracks are elevated

developments Kowloon Station grosses over

together in the formation of an integrated and

allowing free pedestrian access through a

one million metres of mixed-used space and

balanced city. The socio-economic and

landscaped arrival concourse.

has created a new City in the West Kowloon

environmental impacts of developing stations

reclamation. Constructing a city is not the

and the redevelopment of the surrounding

The integration of railway projects with

same as constructing an individual building.

railway land and its communities create a

commercial property is gaining in importance.

It is not simply big architecture. By its nature,

sustainable future.

Many rail operators understand the value of

a city is diverse and ever-changing entity that

land reserves within cities and are starting to

is constantly being made and remade, built

We believe that the railway is the life blood

capitalize on the commercial opportunities.

and torn down, repaired, replaced, converted

of our cities and that railway stations once

Mixed-use development helps to finance

and recycled. In this dynamic process it is the

again are regaining the status as one of the

railway projects and results in new models

infrastructure that endures, while the individual

most important building typologies in

for sustainable living and working in the city.

buildings change to suit the peoples' ever

contemporary urban life.

Examples are the "transport super city" in

evolving needs. The essence of city-making

Kowloon and New Delhi Railway station

is the design of the infrastructure: the roads,

whereby these projects promote a symbioses

transit systems, public space and the

between development and station.

architecture of organization and connection
that provides a framework for evolution.

The design criteria can vary significantly on

Stefan Krummeck is a Director of TFP
Farrells where he leads the design of corporate

a case by case basis. In Hong Kong the

New Delhi's station and masterplan stretches

property development above and adjacent to

over an area of 86 ha, replacing the current

the station helps to finance the railway system.

rather chaotic and unorganized structure.

With significant buildings placed on top of the

Here the aspiration for the masterplan was

station, property enabling works become a

to repair the city fabric and to create a new

critical factor. The design of Kowloon Station

city centre. Some of the key concerns of the

provides for passenger interchange between

Ministry of Railway (MoR) was to maintain

two separate rail lines, airport check-in, coach,

the operation of the existing station, to expand

bus, and other road transport. Each element

the capacity of the railway systems to allow

is linked by a central concourse which is, in

for greater through-put of trains, and to provide

headquarters, commercial buildings and civic
facilities. He is an expert in the delivery of
large-scale, multi-modal, urban projects from
design, through planning and construction of
mixed-use and transport related infrastructure
developments.
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Urban Design & Community Development
- CITY ART SQUARE
Barrie Ho Architecture Interiors Ltd
and
Sun Hung Kai Architects and Engineers Ltd

Riding on the special occasion of the Olympic
Equestrian Games being held in Shatin, City
Art Square is the beautification of a dumbbell
shaped public space into a public art park of
approximately 190,000sq.ft. located in the
middle of a cluster of public facilities, New
Town Plaza shopping mall complex, residential
developments and the adjacent Olympic
Village. The existing site has been the major
circulation in the regional fabrics since the
inception of the new town for nearly 30 years,
linking visitors and residents with the locales,
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especially because many transport stations
are nearby. It has undergone minimal changes
ever since, and a facelift is therefore intended
for it to catch up with the pace of upgrading
in the area.
Improving the impression and the vista from
the Olympic Village was the take off point of
the beautification of the open space. Once a
pedestrian walkway with trees and resting
benches outside government services
buildings, it is aimed to be transformed into

a pioneering international public art park to
enliven the public space and nurture the
appreciation of arts and culture in Hong Kong.
The project started with redesigning most of
the soft and hard landscape, with new decking
and plantations to highlight the different zones
that were once discrete. The Eastern Strip
where the bus stops are, were repaved with
jumbo decking patterns resembling a rolled
out carpet in origami that leads to the central
axis of the park, in an attempt to create a

sense of welcome and arrival. Linking to the
Wedding Garden marked by a raised lawn
platform, a horticultural portal and Engagement
sculpture, the central axis has on one side a
leisurely boardwalk offering unchallenged
views from the restaurants in the shopping
mall, and on the other the introduction of lush
shrubs and water features.
The whole scheme stretched beyond that. 19
pieces of international and local, site specific
and functional artworks were well designed
into the area on a permanent and public basis.
Various types of artwork include sculpture,
street furniture, environmental painting,
installation art, artwork paving, and so on
could be found in the site, distinguishing itself
from sculpture parks. Apart from local and
mainland (Xu Bing, Barrie Ho, James Law,
Mok Yat-san & Man Fung-yi, Sara Tse, Danny
Lee, Freeman Lau and Michael Yen), artists
also come from the UK (Zaha Hadid Architects,
WOKmedia), the US (Dennis Oppenheim,
Vivienne Tam), Italy (Mimmo Paladino),
Germany (Tom Thiel), Denmark (Mathias
Bengtsson), Sweden (Nina Jobs), The
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Philippines (Joaquin Palencia), etc. The
artwork mix of half and half embraces local
participation as well as introduces international
vision to Hong Kong. To be easily accessible
and be available for viewing and use 24/7,
safety and maintenance have been
challenging issues to solve, especially in a
strict time frame of meeting the Olympic
Games.
The idea of having functional artworks in this
site of major circulation is to bring public art
truly integrated into the neighbourhood and
have the park well merged into the fabrics of
the region. The project site, at the core of the
town with its much higher pedestrian flow,
also looks to become the gateway to the
budding art scene in Fotan.
The park was also designed with free of charge
family fun in mind, where children could gaze
and explore within the art pieces when before
art is mostly displayed in the confines of
museums at inconvenient locations.
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Since opening City Art Square has won many
design awards worldwide, in regions covering
USA, Taiwan, Greater China and Hong Kong.
The most prestigious one as in Dubai
Cityscape Architectural Awards 2008 (Built
Leisure Category), winning alongside with
Zaha Hadid Architects. Winners of the previous
year included Office for Metropolitan
Architecture, Foster and Partners, and the
winner of the same category was Will Alsop
Architects. Most recently City Art Square has
also won Arts Development Council's Art
Sponsorship Award 2008.

Architectural Design:
Barrie Ho Architecture Interiors Ltd
and
Sun Hung Kai Architects and Engineers Ltd
Chief Curator:
Barrie Ho
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Three City Revitalization Projects at
Cheung Chau, Peng Chau and Tin Hau
for the Hong Kong Housing Society
AD+RG Architecture Design and Research Group Ltd.

This project aims at revitalizing the community
for local residents and visitors as well as
improving urban landscape and recreational
facilities. The design displays the local
characters of Cheung Chau, Peng Chau and
Tin Hau in a contemporary way.

Central Plaza, Cheung Chau

Section, Cheung Chau
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For the Cheung Chau Revitalization Project,
Chinese traditional windows motifs are applied
for the design of floor-paving, pavilions and
entrance portals; sculptures along Tung Wan
Road employ the concept of yachts in Chinese
style near to the pier to reflect Cheung Chau
as a fishermen village and with windsurfing
sails towards the beach to reflect the modern
facet of the Cheung Chau new generation as
well as to recognize the achievement of Ms.
Lee Lai Shan, who is the first Gold Medal
Winner from Hong Kong for the Olympics
Games.

Central Plaza II, Cheung Chau

For the Peng Chau Revitalization Project, the
ambience of open space in front of Peng Chau
Ferry Pier is uplifted by introduction of entrance
signage, flag posts and feature repaving.
Entrance signage, serves as the focus of the
open space, is composed of metal panel with
pattern of Chinese traditional windows motifs,
greenery and digital clock. Benches and chess
tables with shelters will be provided along the
promenade as gathering nodes for residents
to rest and enjoy alongside with the beautiful
seaview. This will further enhance the spatial
communication there.

Entrance Plaza, Cheung Chau

For the Tin Hau Revitalization Project, the
design is derived from the theme "Art and
Food". The theme is transformed as design
motives for the new elements in the project,
including sculptures, railing and flag posts.
The existing seating areas and bus stops will
be also revitalized by greenery and feature
sculptures. Tsing Fung Street flyover will be
beautified by graphic and art painting to
provide a unique identity of the new "Food
Street" at Tin Hau.
This project is a community-driven project as
it involves extensive participation from

participants of all levels. The design of Cheung
Chau and Peng Chau involved the
participation from the District Council (Island),
the Rural Committees and the residents while
that of Tin Hau involved the participation of
Eastern District Council, shopkeepers,
stakeholders and the residents. They provided
opinions regarding the project designs. Also,
the Home Affairs Department and other
Government Departments like the Leisure
and Cultural Services Department have been
involved to give opinions on issues regarding
the maintenance of the project.
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Master Layout Plan, Peng Chau

Entrance Signage, Peng Chau

Bench and Chess Table, Peng Chau
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Master Layout Plan, Tin Hau

Supported by the Hong Kong Housing Society,
the project targets for revitalizing of the district,
the community could greatly benefit and a
new paradigm could be established. It would
not only benefit the local community but also
promote the district image to tourists.

Tin Hau MTR Exit

Project Information - Cheung Chau
Client
: Hong Kong Housing Society
Site Location : Cheung Chau
Site Area
: 2700 sq.m.
Contract sum
: HK$16M
Completion date
: Third Season 2009
Facilities
: Chinese Style Open
Plaza, Directional Signs, Sculptures, Flag
Posts, Benches with Shelters and Entrance
Portal
Project Information - Peng Chau
Client
: Hong Kong Housing Society
Site Location : Peng Chau
Site Area
: 4500 sq.m.
Contract sum : HK$15M
Completion date : Third Season 2009
Facilities
: Entrance Signage, Covered
Walkway, Directional Signs, Flag Posts,
Benches with Shelters and Chess Tables with
Shelters
Project Information - Tin Hau
Client
: Hong Kong Housing Society
Site Location : Tin Hau
Site Area
: 36000 sq.m.
Contract sum : HK$13M
Completion date : End 2010
Facilities
: Seating Areas, Sculptures,
Graphic Display Panel, Flag Posts, Feature
Trellis and Feature Railings

Tsing Fung Street, Tin Hau

Architect
AD+RG Architecture Design and Research
Group Ltd.
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Technological Community
in the Superblock Machine
Tat Lam and J. Cressica Brazier

"I went to my aunt's home on the night of
Chinese New Year. At around 9pm, my cousin
received an SMS that proclaimed, "CCTV is
on fire!" He read the SMS to everyone, but
my aunt thought it was a joke. After several
minutes, my aunt received a similar SMS from
someone living in Hujialou. We immediately
called back, and the other end of the line told
us it was real. 1
"At this moment, there was a strange situation,
for those who were still staying to watch the
accident suddenly found out there were no
cellular communication signals. Others even
found their SMS systems were not working."2
"This accident cost more than 10 billion yuan.
Who is going to pay the bill? Who is
accountable for these fireworks? It is obvious
that some CCTV officials behaved illegally,
without listening to the advice of policymakers,
to bring on this fire and pollution."3
"Playing with fireworks is really an ugly custom
in China. ...Why can't we abandon this ugly
custom? Is there no other way to celebrate?"4
42 HKIA Journal

The 'true story' of the massive fire at CCTV's
Television Cultural Center, on February 9th,
2009, is gradually being reconstructed as a
narrative of causes and culpability. Perhaps
more potent than the reality, the collective
interpretation of the TVCC fire's symbolismas retribution for the CCTV's unchecked
expenditure of taxpayer funds, or as an eventmonument for the water consumption and
architecture excesses of the capital as a whole
5-suggests not only a collective will to reimagine the urban landscape of Beijing, but
also a collective way: technology enabled the
real-time reinterpretation of the space of the
event, through grassroots information sharing,
and the internet allowed the process of
interpretation to persist.
In a matter of hours, the construction of a
flash community was as simple as appending
'#cctvfire' to a Twitter text message. The irony
that this participatory information network was
instantiated in a physical space-below the
tower-that intersected with the symbolic space

of the primary 'information network' of the
state apparatus did not go unnoticed, due to
the apparently localized attempt to control
cellular communications, in addition to subway
and vehicular traffic. In the developing story
of CCTV's representation of the event through
its own broadcasts (in addition to the absence
of reporting) and press releases, the state
network revealed its internal negotiations and
the external influence of popular criticism,
most notably in the rapid admission of
responsibility for the fire.
In the aftermath of this 'accident', there
emerged a widespread virtual discussion on
the internet about the incident and associated
social problems in China. Rumors of inside
conspiracies abounded, and criticism of the
financial cost of the destruction and 'ugly
custom' of fireworks was publicly aired and
'harmonized' by government censors. This
article will not discuss individual and conflicting
rumors, but rather will explore how this
technological community suggests an

alternative way to comprehend and act within
the urban transformation of China. The idea
of the 'technosocial assemblage', which posits
that technological tools must be analyzed as
an ensemble with 'pre-existing and emergent'
social propensities, 6 is enriched and
challenged in the Chinese context by the
strong state ideology and spatial structures
of large-scale development. The TVCC event
reveals that the relationship of individual
participants to central party ideology, its
broadcasting institutions, and its top-down
superblock organization can no longer be
perceived as one of resistance and static
protest, but instead is a dynamic system
containing productive conflicts, feedback, and
learning.
A HARMONIZED SOCIETY
'It was fortunate for these residents that their
relocation coincided with the Olympics
preparation. The government was very rushed;
it must quickly empty this piece of land, and
if not, the Olympic cars and visitors might
drive by and see it. So the land must be
cleared for a park. Therefore, many demolition
negotiation conditions have been developed,
some quite advantageous... Some of the
residents were prisoners: if you had been
released from prison, an extra 100 thousand
yuan will be added. Street office staff will
receive an extra 80 thousand yuan. The most
important thing is that the government is afraid
of residents creating disturbances. They will
pay you money, if you can just show your
certificates....That shows how rushed they
were. The government's desire was to promote
an 'harmonious Olympics', so it was afraid of

disturbances. But at that time, one road in the
demolition site was lined with stores. They
didn't care about the money, so in the end,
they were moved forcibly."
In 2005, Party Chairman Hu Jintao proposed
a new guiding socio-economic ideology for
the state: 'constructing harmonious society'.
The government claims that the concept
addresses the 'mounting contradiction
between the increasing desire for material
culture of Chinese people and the primitive
social production.' But the policy redirection
is more of a reaction to the 'inharmonious
factors' caused by Deng Xiaoping's 'opening
and reform' ideology, which led to uneven
economic development and inequity of the
public's vital interests, in terms of social welfare
and land resource allocation.7
The above story contextualizes one of the
ways in which the ideology of 'harmonious
society' influences actual community space.
It is told by a factory worker, who relates how
part of his work-unit community, the southern
dormitory of the Beijing 1st Paper Mill, was
demolished preceding the Olympics.8 The
idea of 'harmonious society' operates on three
layers with different levels of abstraction in
this case. Ideologically, he states the housing
demolition is a result of the propaganda of
'harmonious Olympics', revealing the
effectiveness of 'harmony' as an ideational
medium to transmit political orientation from
the central government to local authorities.
Methodologically, the worker talks about the
mechanism employed by the Beijing municipal
government to achieve the 'harmonious

Olympics', to avoid social disturbances. The
desire for avoidance is due to the potential
exposure of the site to foreigners, next to the
airport highway. Practically, the worker
suggested two actual practices of the
government to avoid disharmony: high
compensation rates with extra bonuses for
relocated residents with criminal records and
political power.
In the country with the world's largest
population of 'netizens'-nearly 300 million
internet users in 2008, which is a 56% increase
over 20079- the central party has perceived
the internet as a platform for enforcing
'harmonious society'. But recent virtual events
indicate that perception may be shifting
towards enabling the development of
'harmony' via the safety valve of internet
expression. In January 2009, the productive
tension within the intersection of official
ideology, technology, and linguistic flexibility
gave rise to an internet meme that directly
challenged the central ideology; this is the
case of the 'grass mud horse', a Chinese
homonym for an epithet, that combated the
'river crabs', another homonym for 'harmony'.
The meme was allowed to propagate for two
months before being 'harmonized' by censors,
further fueling the linguistic creativity of this
mode of interaction within the 'netizen'
community. One scholar discusses this
dynamic within the ideology, which is evident
in the negotiations between 'netizens' and
regulators. Referring to the methodology of
constructing harmonious society, he
suggested that the society is plural and
complex, as borne out through its production,
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execution of the government will be more
appropriate to public interests. Based on this
foundation, the fast and benign interaction
between the public and the public administrator
is the best way to establish a harmonious
society.'14

development and dissolution. When old social
conflicts have been dissolved, new social
conflicts will arise.10
A DYNAMIC SOCIETY
"Xianglu Corporation has decided to invest
in and construct a (benzene) project. If this
extremely poisoned chemical is produced
here, it is like putting an atomic bomb in the
city. Xiamen people will have lives full of
leukemia and saki-shaped babies. We need
our life, we need our health! International
organization recommended that this type of
project should be developed 100km from the
city. Our Xiamen is just 16km away from it.
For our ancestors, if you see this message,
please disseminate to all other friends."
On 29th May 2008, this SMS was quickly
disseminated within the city of Xiamen, to
over 10 thousand citizens. It started the
famous 'PX hurricane', as it was christened
by internet and SMS users. The following
message was circulated on another Chinese
virtual community, QQ, on the 30th May 2008:
"For our children, let's take action, and join
the Wanren (10 thousand people) YX. The
time is 1st of June, starting from 10am. From
where you live, you walk to the municipal
government, with a yellow silk strip in your
hand. If you do not have time, please
disseminate this message as much as
possible. For survival, please take action!"
In 2000, the first SMS was transmitted in
China. By 2001, there were 190 billion SMS
being sent, rising to 900 billion in 2002.11 New
professions, such as SMS essayist, have
even emerged within the rapid development
of this telecommunications technology.12 The
popularity of the medium has been catalyzed
by its cultural assemblage, possibly linked to
the desire for indirect forms of communication
and conflict avoidance.13 In the case of the
'PX hurricane', this passive receiving tool
(effective due to the no-fee receipt structure
of SMS in China) enabled citizens to opt-in
to an active response: a self-organized
demonstration was held on June 1st, 2008,
and eventually the local government needed
to reconsider the possibility of constructing
a chemical plant so close to the city's
residential zones. The editor of a local
magazine commented on the incident: 'If we
can use new media, such as SMS, to include
public opinions into the institutional platform,
it is obvious that it can expand the channel
of political participation, so that the political
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SUPERBLOCK URBANISM AND SUPERCOMMUNITY
"Beijing today is...a sprawling conurbation of
office towers and superblock housing estates
scored with impossibly wide motorways. What
was once an exquisite canvas has become
a city of monsters, each dancing to a song
only it can hear. Immense object-buildings
like those at the CCTV complex may well be
architecture, even award-winning architecture;
but they are egocentric and self-absorbed,
and they do not a city make. Good urbanism
is more than the sum of buildings; it is about
how those buildings relate to one another,
how they define and engage the street."15
Within China, superblock urban planning
strategy can be traced to work-unit urbanism
in the Mao era, in which land was parcelized
for state-owned work units to establish their
own communities. This large-scale
parcelization and planning strategy has been
continued in the post-reform era, with the
critical difference that the operators of the
superblocks are no longer work-units, but
private developers. The roles played by the
government and developers are very clear:
the planning bureau, representing the
government, is responsible for the main
infrastructure, such as power, highways and
water system and sometimes the architectural
style of the superblock; the developer is
responsible for the internal infrastructure,
roads and social facilities. Contemporary
Chinese superblock planning strategy can be
understood as (1) engendered by the central
government based on socialist spatial
organization, (2) enabling multiple private
cities within the urban socio-political
framework, and thus (3) privileging the
developers as the operators of the sociospatial organization within the superblock.
The mechanism of such a strategy is highly
institutional and linear: it is instantiated by the
central government, then transmitted to local
governments, to planning bureaus, then to
developers and architects. The spatial concept
of xiaoqu has come to define this post-reform
residential zone, usually gated and under a
single management. As one of the most
localized organizations in the hierarchy
descending from the central government, the
governance concept of shequ, or community,
is overlaid on and often becomes synonymous
with the space of the xiaoqu. The idea of
'community' in urban China has thus been
subsumed into the governance framework of
mass housing. The general public, in this
structural-functional strategy, is not involved
in the decision-making processes of
governance, and can only react to the
urbanism as a product of the top-down
operation of the machine. Thus, when citizens
react to the space and scale of development,

they are also critiquing its modes of
governance and management.
BOTTOM-UP GOVERNANCE OF THE
SUPERBLOCK SPACE
"I hope other residents of our living zone
(xiaoqu), who also noticed this odor, will please
stand up. The more people there are, the
greater the power!"
"I thought someone is burning charcoal."
"Perhaps it is from the electrical plant."
"I heard it is from the garbage treatment plant
at the 5th ring road."
"There is waste water drainage, but it is hidden
by walls, so we cannot see it from outside."
"The odor is due to the construction on the
chemically polluted site by the Xijing Garden."
"Please release the telephone number of the
environmental protection bureau online, so
everyone can report it."
"Is there any media friend who can help us?"
The above commentary was documented on
one of the largest virtual xiaoqu bulletin boards,
that of the Guanyin Huiyuan community.16 It
was initiated by one of the residents who
noticed a chemical odor at night, but the local
environmental protection bureau ignored his
complaint by categorizing it as an isolated
case.17 The posting elicited 19 responses
from the virtual community, which can be
categorized into three types. First, the majority
of responses contained a general recognition
of the smell. Second, some of them suggested
these reasons for such a smell, and third,
some residents discussed how to ameliorate
the situation, including asking more residents
to file complaints and disseminating the news
through media.
Over 80% of Chinese websites have their
own BBS, with 30 billion accounts and 16
billion visitors. The daily posting rate is over
10 million.19 Due to the prevalence of BBS
usage, which may be linked to both ineffective
channels for complaint resolution as well as
the desire for indirect participation, there are
nearly 40,000 xiaoqu registered on the main
bulletin board (www.wsxq.com) alone. The
organization of the virtual xiaoqu is based on
the physical xiaoqu, so it provides a public
platform for residents from the same
community to discuss and share information,
as well as organize activities and functions.
Management representatives are often both
lurkers and active participants on these boards.
The virtual BBS community is an emergent
mode of restructuring the living zone (xiaoqu)
and community (shequ) into a productive
assemblage, and it is becoming an agent for
self-organisation and activation of the
complexity of the contemporary Chinese
community.
EMERGING AGENCY IN THE
SUPERBLOCK MACHINE
Adam Greenfield recently enumerated these
shifts in the ways in which the urban network
is perceived and engaged through
technological 'soft infrastructure': from browse
to search; from ownership to use; from expiring
to persistent and from constant to variable;
from deferred to real-time; from wayfinding

Eventually, both localized socio-spatial
negotiations and the design of the larger urban
context may depend on this technological,
self-organised, and dynamic mechanism to
transform the city.

to wayshowing; from object to service; and
from vehicle to mobility. Most significant in
China's superblock context may be the
transformation from consumer to constituent
and from community to social network.19 As
the possibilities of a networked culture are
becoming pervasive, we need to become
perceptive to the deviations in the reproduction
of space that these networks enable. China's
urbanizing citizens are no longer Humans 1.0;
in fact, they could act at the forefront of the
phenomenon in which "human communities
are already well on the way to becoming self[aware] 'social networks.'" 20 This 'social
network' may then develop into a feedback
system that will become more attuned to its
constituent parts, to both streamline and
expand interactions, and to provide real-time
responses to service availability and allocation.
Superblock space is becoming negotiable
and knowable through communication and
display technology, and this will in turn
reconfigure its spatial structures and
participants. Accessibility by cellphone number
(whether scrawled on the walls or distributed
on flyers) combined advantageously with a
culture of couriers, and an economy based
on cheap labor, to form a 'technosocial
assemblage' that was less probable in the
urban ecologies of the West: invisible kitchens
in the basements of high-rises distribute
affordable meals to both offices and
residences above, and goods can be instantly
summoned from any distributor in the city.
With home office-sized, do-it-yourself digital
marquees rapidly populating the windows of
towers, superblocks are also becoming Times
Squares of entrepreneurs and individual
propagandists, and these networks could
become a soft infrastructure for more efficient
delivery and management systems for goods
and waste. In addition to the virtual forum of
the residential BBS, neighborhood internet
caf?s produce a social platform for the
development of younger community members.
The superblock 'dinosaurs' that have
cemented the spatial structure of much of
China's cities may yet evolve, if these
technosocial assemblages continue their
incremental intermixing with the xiaoqu space
and shequ community organization.

At the macro scale, some micro-reactions will
be harmonized by market or political means,
such as the demolition case. However, the
exceptions to rapid top-down response open
up a space for the feedback network between
constituents as diverse as netizens and the
state apparatus. The story of the PX incident
provides one antithesis to the institutionalized
model of urban development: the collective
reaction interacted with the decision-making
process and transformed the consequence.
The virtual xiaoqu case also suggests an
alternative mode of governance and
organization, from a centralized governing
system operated by the management or
development firm, to a self-organizing system
operated by the collective voices of residents.
The similarity of both cases lies the
involvement of technological communities,
which expend the capacity of general public
to interact with the structuring process of the
society. Technological communities can then
be considered capable of providing a mode
of agency for constituents within the
superblock machine.

11. Xiaoli Jiang (蔣曉麗)，從"第五媒體"到後現代文
化—中國學者研究視域中的"手機短信"綜述
(From the "Fifth Media" to Postmodern Culture
- The Discourse of "Mobile Phone SMS"in
Chinese Scholar Research, in Journal of Xinan
Minzu University: Humanity and Social Science
Edition (西南民族大學學報：人文社會科學版).
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13. Wei Ning (寧薇), 短信文化的實質與特徵探析, in
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2007. pp8-10
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Xiamen PX Hurricane - Xiamen PX Incident:
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com/2009/03/16/ludigo-interview/

The TVCC fire is also one of the 'accidents'
that are destabilizing the top-down, massive
scale of urban operations in China. As
architects, we need to question how we
engage in the design of 'communities', both
within and as an alternative strategy to
superblock urbanism, which might
instrumentalize the developing 'technosocial
assemblages' while bringing to bear the
profession's interconnectivity with the issues
of human ethics and social equity. How can
we, as a constituent with multiple roles and
the capacity of reflection, engage in the
construction of the ideological 'harmonious
urbanism', in concert with keeping the idea
of 'community design' as open, inclusive, and
flexible as possible for a more socially
sustainable urbanism?
Notes:
1. h t t p : / / b b s . i f e n g . c o m / v i e w t h r e a d . p h p ?
tid=3541103&extra=page%3D1
2. h t t p : / / w w w . b u l l o g g e r .
com/blogs/xiongbo/archives/280020.aspx
3. http://bbs.news.sina.com.cn/treeforum/App/view.
php?fid=129435&tbid=1571&bbsid=4 &subid=1
4. h t t p : / / z l s s y . b l o g . 1 6 3 .
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5. h t t p : / / w w w . o b i t - m a g . c o m / v i e w m e d i a .
php/prmMID/5290
6. h t t p : / / s p e e d b i r d . w o r d p r e s s .
com/2009/03/16/ludigo-interview/
7. Government document"中共中央關於構建社會
主義和諧社會若干重大問題的決定", 18-10-2006
8. The empirical material is from an interview of an
ex-factory worker in January 2009, after the
demolition. The demolition case is at
Dongzhimenwai area, Beijing.
9. 第22次中國互聯網路發展狀況統計報告, 2008.
Article can be found at http://www.cnnic.
cn/uploadfiles/pdf/2008/7/23/170516.pdf
10. M.S. Li, ibid, pp9.
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社區參與：俄勒岡實驗的啟示
羅慶鴻

近代「社區參與」在世界各地的城市規劃、
都市設計和社會建設等項目中都是一個非常
熱門的辭彙。廣義來說，社區參與函蓋了公
眾參與、地區參與和使用者參與的意思。現
今的學者們認為祇有讓社區參與規劃才可以
創造出完善的城市。在香港，近年的社區重
建、歷史保育、舊區活化，以至大型建設項
目的發展計劃，主政者也強調公眾參與。然
而，社區參與究竟是什麼？誰來參與？他們
又如何參與？這理念又怎樣實踐呢？是不是
有了公眾參與，規劃便可以保證項目發展的
完美目的？會不會因此而帶來混亂，導致主
政者在財政預算和生產程序失控，最終妨礙
了發展進程，與項目的原來目標和目的背道
而馳，甚至令項目胎死腹中？
在芸芸「社區參與」的學術研究中，現今最
具影響力者是前美國伯克萊大學教授、建築
師 、 實 驗 者 基 士 杜 化 • 阿 歷 山 大
﹙Christopher Alexander﹚。在他的著作《建
築的永恆之道》﹙The Timeless Way of
Building﹚開宗明義地指出「工業社會前，千
百年來世界上大多數美麗的城市都不是由人

目之間要像自然界事物的成長過程一樣，漸

統、文化行為等因素不同，性質有別，這些

漸發展為一個有共生關係、成果互依的「整

基本模式祇能作參考用，建議參與者先要熟

體秩序」。

識這些模式，然後由使用者按當時、當地的
條件和環境，不斷調整、深化，修訂後使

主觀意願規劃出來的」，意思是，歷史上最

其二，零碎式成長﹙piecemeal growth﹚：該

具魅力的城市都是從各地不同的政治、經濟、

理念對創造有機秩序十分重要。他認為項目

用，才可達到項目最完美的規劃效果、最終

地理、文化、社會等因素有機成長出來的。

發展必須避免規模龐大和年期長久的計劃，

社會目的。

在另一本以一個社區參與項目發展規劃的實

也不應該集中﹙統一或一次過﹚撥款，因為

其四，診斷﹙diagnosis﹚：上述的三個理念

踐紀錄來撰寫的《俄勒岡實驗》﹙The

在「總體規劃」下，項目越大越缺乏彈性，

奠下了一個比「總體規劃方案」更為合理的

Oregon Experiment﹚一書中，除了談及有機

而且也沒有人能夠預知未來社會上的各種變

設計基礎。可是，這個基礎的合理性會隨

成長對項目規劃的重要性外，他更詳細解釋

化﹙例如目前的金融海嘯﹚；若此，有機秩

時間和社會的各種轉變而改變，因此，診斷

社區參與必須配合其他規劃理念才能發揮最

序又從何而來？

便是保障每個規劃部份都能夠「生機盎然」

大的作用。

其三，模式﹙patterns﹚：指由參與者帶動和

的最佳手法。診斷指項目由主政者和使用者

其一，有機秩序﹙organic order﹚：有別於近

使用者認同的一系列規劃原則。作者在同一

每年﹙財政年度﹚共同參與，詳細驗查項目

代建築師﹙規劃師﹚普遍採用的「總體規劃」

系列的《模式語言》﹙Pattern Language﹚一

那些部份仍然保持在最佳狀態，那些部份需

﹙例如有預設土地用途、使用功能、建築物

書羅列了他綜合研究由大如獨立區域，小至

高度等﹚佈局出來的「規劃秩序」，「有機

戶內裝飾的細小事項等共253個基本規劃模

其五，協調﹙co-ordination﹚：為了確保整個

秩序」是指項目策劃應以大自然為師，佈局

式。在書中，他強調由於每個項目發展的時

項目內的眾多小項目能夠漸漸發展成一個有

要把整個項目拆分為眾多獨立小項目，各項

間、地點、政治、經濟、社會狀態、歷史傳

機的整體，協調審批、撥款和資金發放的先
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要調整，並一起制訂修改計劃。

必須由使用者來帶動，並且要與其他規劃理
念融為一體，才可以有效地進行，至於主政
者和社區參與者之間的合作關係、操作程序
等各方面的細節，在《俄勒岡實驗》﹙中文
譯本由商務印書館出版，改名為《社區發展
與公民參與──俄勒岡實驗的啟示》﹚一書
有詳盡交代，在此不贅。
俄勒岡的實驗是在美國的政治、經濟、社
會、文化下為俄勒岡大學未來二十年的發展
度身訂造。在香港，雖然很多公共項目的主
政者都經常強調社區參與，但是項目往往是
由主政者策劃、設計和帶動，大型項目發展
計劃如「西九」如此，市區重建及歷史建築
保育如是，所謂社區參與祇不過是從殖民管
治年代的選擇性而演進為較廣泛性﹙公眾或
是區域﹚的諮詢而矣。目前成立的各種項目
後次序非常重要，並且要公平、公正；因

型項目按零碎式成長理念拆分為眾多獨立小

委員會成員也多是有義務而沒有權利，責任

此，每個決定必須要在公開的會議下進行，

項目﹚，理事會全權負責項目統籌、監理和

祇是提供意見供主政者選擇而不用負責項目

若有爭議，項目提議者和主政者雙方須要向

審核工作，由主政者組織，成員最佳人數約7-

成果。項目規劃方面，在功利文化的帶動

公眾解釋他們的計劃和建議，並讓公眾有機

9人，其中包括一位規劃主管﹙沒有表決

下，無論任何發展項目，規模大小、年期長

會發表他們的觀點和意見，然後由公眾﹙社

權﹚，其餘是相當數量的使用者﹙代表﹚和

短，也脫離不了總體規劃方式；且由於社會

區代表﹚表決。

主政者的管理人員；規劃主管下設工作組，

上專業和學術界傳統上對實用和技術知識比

協助規劃主管工作，並向使用者及設計團體

理論性研究和創造性思維更重視，因此，遇

其六，參與﹙participation﹚：如何確保在眾

提供一切規劃資料和技術支緩，人數按項目

到問題多以「借學外地方法」或是「湊合他

多社區參與者的意見中不會為主政者帶來混

的實際需要而定。設計團隊方面﹙不一定需

人的經驗」來處理，諮詢祇是平衡問題矛盾

亂，作者在書中詳盡地描述了他為美國俄勒

要專業人士﹚，人數上限也不應超過6-7人

的手段。這樣，就算問題應付了，往往也未

岡大學校園未來二十年的發展計劃之實踐過

﹙作者的經驗認為人數太多，就不能保證每

能實際地全面切合使用者的需要或項目最終

程中如何克服這問題。首先，他認為社區參

個成員都能真正發揮作用﹚，由於團隊的能

的目的。那麼，以目前的制度而言，什麼項

與的項目計劃之基本理念是把項目的發展計

力未必達到規劃的要求，所以需要時可加入

目需要社區參與，如何把諮詢方式再演進為

劃視為一個發展「流程」，而不是傳統的整

「暫邀成員」或「顧問成員」﹙對問題有認

實質的參與，怎樣如基士杜化•亞歷山大所

體發展「方案」；其次，成功的關鍵是如何

識者﹚。當涉及的問題在團隊中沒有人能代

說，創造比沒有社區參與的「總體發展方

建立一個簡單、有效、權利、義務和責任分

表其利益時，也可邀請相關人士加入，作為

案」更符合經濟原則的規劃程序呢？這些都

明的工作架構。他建議整個項目由一個規劃

團隊的特別成員，完成的初步方案交予理事

是現今主政者是需要研究的課題。但無論如

理事會來策劃和推動，而初步方案設計則由

會及建築師負責一切有關的細緻設計和建造

何，俄勒岡的實驗也會為香港帶來一些反思

每個小項目使用者組成的設計團體承擔﹙大

事宜。最後，作者再三強調社區參與的項目

和啟示的作用。
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Megablock Urbanism in China
Laurence Liauw

Megablock typical development plans

Megablock Species Typological Variation, Chinese University of Hong Kong

In recent years of rapid urbanization of many
Chinese cities, original scales and urban fabric
have been gradually replaced by much larger
plots accommodating higher density of
buildings. This enlargement of urban plot size
and density of development has led to the
emergence of a new urban typology called
the "Megablock", having huge effects of the
morphology of cities and urban life. In major
cities such as Beijing and Shanghai, plot size
forming an urban block has increased from
typically 50,600 sqm to 480,000 sqm. Typical
built-up densities of Floor Area Ratio (FAR)
have risen to above 2.5 for new residential
developments compared with traditional
residential fabric densities of FAR 0.6.
Increased plot size is closely related to land
acquisition and development patterns of urban
residential and commercial types since 1998,
when the introduction of private residential
market was introduced in China, and
commercial mixed use developments in major
cities accelerated with sales of land-lease
rights to private property developers.
Development of land has shifted to private
sector developers from previous State owned
"Danwei" institutional developers.
Liberalization of the property markets also
brought with it imported development models
(noticeably from Hong Kong along with its
capital influx into the Mainland). Large scale
private "gated communities" of monotype
residential development replaced urban city
streets and communities of diverse urban
activity. Corresponding subdivision of city land
by private developments needed new planning
grids to support these large scale Megablock
developments. Traditional narrow pedestrian
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streets have been replaced by wider roads
and elevated highways that accommodate
more cars and faster forms of public transport.
This has led to a change in patterns of urban
planning in cities and the experience of cities,
as local communities become fragmented
and segregated by architectural type and
wealth distribution. The programmatic diversity
of each city block contents is also reduced
with repetitive and identical urban fabric and
lack of social services. Public space of
traditional streets and community life is
replaced by privatized space of commercial
activity and enclosed parks in compounds.
Strict division between public and private
domains has been one of the effects of the
Chinese Megablock planning that has drawn
criticism from both local residents and
international observers alike. Megablocks
have become the undeniable characteristic
of contemporary China in rapidly urbanizing
or renovated cities, and for that deserve proper
research and debate on how they can better
address diverse urban needs of contemporary
cities.
Relevance to Hong Kong urbanism
This Megablock development trend in China
is relevant to Hong Kong's urbanism. Since
the 1990s Hong Kong's urban planning has
also been increasing plot size with even higher
densities. Government approved
'Comprehensive Development Areas' (CDA's)
in excess of 5Ha and 10Ha have mixed use
planned communities built by a single
consortium of property developers, very often
integrated with podium shopping malls and
mass transit systems. This now dominant

urban typology in Hong Kong relies on mass
production of singular residential typologies
secured within comprehensive development
areas controlled by a few developer landlords.
Repetitive residential typologies and lack of
development competition leads to controlled
urban lifestyles. Although Hong Kong's urban
form and planning practice is different from
most Chinese cities, its dominant real estate
development pattern is beginning to influence
such phenomenon as the Chinese Megablock
model adopted by many first and second tier
cities.
China Lab's Megablock Studies
The Chinese Megablock became an object
of study by Columbia University's GSAPP
China Lab (http://www.china-lab.org/) during
2008, when it developed related research at
the AAC Summer School in Beijing by its
research team led by Jeffrey Johnson, Tat
Lam and Cressica Brezier. The "Metablock"
counterproposal to the Megablock attempted
to reformulate and mobilize the scale and
potentials of superscaled and superfast
developments in contemporary Beijing without
denying the conditions that produce them.
Previously Columbia's China Lab had
launched an on-line Megablock Charette in
April 2008 involving different academic
institutions to challenge the Chinese
Megablock design. Included was Chinese
University of Hong Kong's proposal that
proposed to reverse urban and rural densities
with differentiated typological variations as a
manifesto for urbanization in China.
Recently this Megablock theme was continued
by China Lab hosting the Beijing Megablock

Metablock proposal by China Lab, @AAC 2008

China Lab Megablock Symposium @ CAFA, Beijing 2008

Symposium at Central Academy of Fine Arts
inviting a diverse panel of professionals,
experts and critics to discuss the phenomenon
and effects of Megablock development through
various built projects and urban research.
Both sessions generated intense debate
between panelists and audiences. Urbanus
Architects' Wang Hui outlined the historical
acquisition of large plots in Beijing, and
ironically called for the Megablock to be
recognized as a "positive" urban force through
opening of communities and plug-in type of
ownership. This "right-wing" stance was
immediately questioned by political scientist
Lu Xiaobo, who compared Beijing's sense of
the collective to extremes in neighbourhood
hutongs and self-contained Danwei owned
"Big Courtyards". Lu's assessment of new
Chinese gated communities where interaction
was forced within a defined boundary, differed
from that of New York neighbourhoods rooted
in the public domain of streets. Property
developer Modern Group's Chen Yin
questioned the running cost of accommodating
"public space" in private developments (such
as in their Link Hybrid development with its
public programmed bridges and landscape),
and acutely pointed out that "architecture is
making use of land in the city" and "creating
sustainable urban community is the new media
face of every city in China". Cultural critic Shi
Jian stepped in by introducing the concept of
Beijing as a "floating city" in terms of its
temporal land ownership, physicality and
characteristic since 1949. Instead he argues
for public "field space" typified in such areas
as 798 Art District and Houhai. From the

China Lab Megablock Charette composite of all proposed designs

Columbia GSAPP Designing & Development Symposium, Beijing 2008

perspective of the expert panels, remaining
urban questions about the Megablock need
to be pursued; such as the relation of city
block scale to big size projects, Megablock
as urban ideology, Megablock and urban type
variation, planning policy over land rights
ownership, and publicness at the scale of the
city. Lu Xiaobo ended by noting that " in China,
architecture is literally creating society", with
this article's author responding that "the history
of Megablock ideology could be closely traced
to the dominant technocracy of Asian
governments operating the city as a machine
rather than a social construct."
Later that same week Columbia GSAPP
hosted a parallel symposium titled "Designing
& Development" at one of Beijing's newest
Megablock developments "Link Hybrid"
designed by Steven Holl. Columbia GSAPP's
Dean Mark Wigley provocatively opened by
stating a common "ignorance" about China's
future as a point of departure for research.
To understand what comes next in an
unknown future requires thinking with China
about its future in order to change it through
experimenting and making mistakes to
discover new ideas about urbanism. Wigley
asserts that the past 10 years have seen that
most mistakes being made in architecture are
happening in China, with the architecture of
"beautiful buildings" that does not require
much "thinking", whereas architecture's
relationship with rapid development actually
requires new thinking within shifting paradigms
for the contemporary city. Architects and
Developers switched roles to present each

other's perspective on projects they worked
on together. Projects shown at the symposium
illustrated both the conflicts inherent between
both sides and similar issues raised earlier
about Megablock developments. Architects
represented included the new generation of
progressive Chinese architects including Li
Hu, Ma Yansong, Ma Qingyun and Zhu Pei.
Whilst some of China's most sophisticated
developers were present to discuss critical
issues, including Vanke, Modern Group, and
Capital Land.
So what lessons for Hong Kong could such
debate in Beijing provide for our profession
and policy makers? That the Megablock is
here to stay in Chinese cities, but needs
rethinking and better design propositions to
introduce diversity back into the city. It is a
testament to Beijing's post Olympic global city
status that such an open formal platform could
be created for productive exchange between
architects and property developers, with critical
advice coming from different disciplines. Hong
Kong and its building industry could do with
such self-reflection and thinking about how
to manage its future course to stay competitive
both at an urban and architectural level, given
Asia's changing balance of power and current
shifting economic scenario.

Laurence Liauw
Associate Professor
Chinese University of Hong Kong
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The Urbanism of Shopping
Ivan Ip

In contemporary society, shopping has
become an essential activity which is
undertaken by almost everyone. It is also a
very popular pastime for many people in Hong
Kong, as witnessed by the crowds who flock
to shopping centres or department stores at
all times. However, despite this popularity,
the buildings for shopping - i.e., the indoor
shopping centres - have seemingly acquired
a negative image as an urban element in
some circles, and it is not uncommon
nowadays to find resistance against the
building of more shopping centres in Hong
Kong, especially in locations such as heritage
sites or along the harbour front. It is therefore
worth considering why this is happening, and
whether it may have something to do with
how indoor shopping centres fit - or do not fit
- into the fabric of our city.
Two modes of shopping
Traditionally, shopping in cities has been a
street-based activity. According to Pevsner,
shops were already located on either side of
the entrance to a building in the days of
Imperial Rome1. The logic of this is obvious
- by occupying the ground floors of buildings
along a street, shops can gain maximum
exposure to people who may be passing
through the street for whatever reasons. This
mode of shopping has a very close and direct
relationship with the urban fabric, in the sense
that the street - an important urban element
which functions as a connector within the city
- is incorporated as part of the shopping space,
by acting as the passage which provides
access to the shops. Therefore, the day-today activities and movement of people as

Fig.1 Street shopping along Nathan Road
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played out on the city streets are directly
merged and intertwined with the activity of
shopping (Fig. 1).
Today, much shopping is conducted within
indoor shopping centres. The sizes of these
shopping centres in Hong Kong range from
small ones such as the youth fashion and
accessory malls, to the much larger and multilevel ones which contain a vast assortment
of shop types. More recently, shopping centres
have been growing ever larger in size, and
their designs have also become increasingly
sophisticated. A comprehensive range of
entertainment and catering facilities are
provided alongside the shopping function,
and the fully air-conditioned as well as
spacious interior environment offers a relaxing
and comfortable setting for shopping all year
round.
Separation of shopping and urban life
Regardless of their sizes, one common
characteristic of indoor shopping centres in
Hong Kong is that they are almost exclusively
housed within the podium blocks of high-rise
office or residential development, and the
most popular ones tend to be those which
are located at major transport terminals. To
visit one of these shopping centres would
normally involve a trip by public transport
directly to a terminal at the centre, or by private
car. On arrival, shoppers would enter the
centre directly from the terminal or car park.
For those people who live or work in the highrise towers above the shopping podium, it is
often possible to descend directly into the
centre via lifts.

This kind of access arrangement has
contributed to another common feature of
shopping centres in Hong Kong, which is their
progressively introverted design, in the sense
that the shopping space is mainly inwardlooking and with little physical connection with
the urban area in which the centre is located
(Fig. 2). This isolation of the activity of shopping
inside an introverted 'box' is the opposite of
the traditional on-street mode of shopping,
and has, in effect, turned shopping into a
detached and independent activity, to the
extent of excluding other aspects of urban life
as encompassed by street shopping.
Moreover, the proliferation of the same types
of chain stores in these complexes amplifies
this detachment by evening out any differences
which may exist between shopping centres,
due to differences in the characters and
cultures of their locations. Whether the
shopping centre is located in Causeway Bay
or Kowloon Bay would seem to have little
effect on the shopping experience, and it is
little wonder that most shopping centres tend
to look very similar.
The result of these is that indoor shopping
centres have today seemingly evolved into
efficient machines dedicated solely to the
propagation of consumerism. Through the
isolation of shopping inside these complexes,
the traditional closeness which exists between
shopping and urban life has been greatly
reduced, and this could perhaps be one reason
why they have become somewhat
unwelcomed as an urban element.

Fig.2 Street level of a large-scale shopping centre

Re-uniting shopping and urbanism
It is not the aim here to discount the value of
large indoor shopping centres; in the highdensity city of Hong Kong, they may well be
a necessary solution to provide a large number
of shops within a limited area. However,
precisely because of the high-density urban
condition, the potential for shopping centres
to be closely connected to the surrounding
context ought to be better exploited. The point
to be considered, therefore, is whether there
is a need for all shopping centres in Hong
Kong to become ever larger in size, and
whether there can in fact be a middle ground
between the introverted mode of indoor
shopping, and the on-street shopping mode
which is integrated with the daily and normal
activities of people within a city district. By
exploring this middle ground, it may perhaps
be possible to re-unite shopping and urbanism,
and hence reduce the impression of shopping
as an overtly consumerist activity.

In fact, a very good example of such middle
ground has existed for a long time - the
traditional glass-roofed arcade. Essentially,
by offering a weather-protected environment
for shopping in comfort, the arcade may be
considered as a rudimentary form of the
present-day indoor shopping centres.
However, unlike its counterpart today, the
traditional arcades may be viewed as very
much part of the urban fabric in which they
are located, by virtue of their urban function
as streets and passages which connect
different parts of a city district. The arcades
of London and Osaka (Fig. 3 and 4) are
excellent illustrations of how they can combine
the functions of shopping and urban
connectors.
Besides arcades, there are many fine
examples in Japan of small to medium-scale
shopping centres which address this middle
ground in a different way. In some cases, this

is achieved by opening up the building to the
surrounding urban area, through the provision
of a central, open space surrounded by shops
on several levels, and served by open
passages, staircases and bridges. A
connection is thereby maintained between
the urban environment and the shopping
centre, through the open design of the
development. Fig. 5 and 6 show two examples
of this type, one in Osaka and one in Tokyo.
A more well-known example in Japan is the
Time's development by the master architect
Tadao Ando (Fig. 7). Located next to the
Takase river in Kyoto, the Time's building
consists of shop units linked by narrow
passages and steps which run through inside
and outside, and which provide a connection
between two streets through the building. On
the main facade, a series of open passages
and a low-level deck create a close connection
between the building and the river, and this

Fig.3 Burlington Arcade, London

Fig.5 Urban shopping centre, Osaka

Fig.4 Shinsaibashi-suji arcade, Osaka

Fig.6 Urban shopping centre, Tokyo
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Fig8. Interior views of Time's

openness serves to establish a continuity
between building and the cityscape. This
concept is summed up succinctly as follows:
'Proceeding through the indirectly lit streetlike spaces of "Times", the sense of release
as one emerges onto the lower terrace or the
balconies facing the river is impressive and
dramatic. Here is all the drama of the city told
by a small commercial structure on a canal'.2
(Fig. 8)

space and urban space are merged, has been
transformed by the indoor shopping centre in
which the two are separated, and we have
also looked at some cases where the two
have been re-united, in the form of small to
medium-scale shopping centres which
maintain a connection with the urban context
through emphasising on continuity and
openness in design. These typologies are
represented diagrammatically in Fig. 11.

Another building by Ando which explores a
similar idea is the Collezione in the Aoyama
district of Tokyo (Fig. 9). This is a larger
building than Time's, and the main circulation
route consists of a series of curved staircases
which follow the cylindrical form of the main
part of the building. Similar to Time's, the
circulation passages run through inside and
outside, and offer to the shoppers a similar
experience as 'traversing the narrow lanes of
a medieval town'.3 (Fig. 10)

While it is very well to commend the urban
qualities of the latter kind of shopping
experience, some may argue that it is simply
not commercially viable to develop such small,
freestanding shopping buildings in the reality
of Hong Kong. However, there is no lack of
small shopping centres which are located in
the podium blocks of single high-rise towers.
Unfortunately, the design of these smaller
centres tends to be rather uninspiring,
consisting of tiny shop units served by narrow
and enclosed circulation passages. If anything,
the design of many of these small centres is
even more introverted than the large
complexes.

Design possibilities
In this article, we have looked at how the onstreet mode of shopping in which shopping

Fig.7 Time's, Kyoto
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Fig.9 Collezione, Tokyo

There seems to be little reason why these
podium shopping centres cannot be designed
with a more open relationship with the urban
context. Environmentally, if this kind of
shopping centre is acceptable in Japan where the climate is similar to Hong Kong in
summer and much colder in winter- it is difficult
to see why it cannot be acceptable in Hong
Kong. There may be some design limitations
because of the core and structure of the highrise tower above, but with some ingenuity it
should not be so restrictive. An example of
such an attempt is a URA project for Sai Yee
Street in Mongkok; the images of which show
an open design for a podium under a highrise tower, containing open passages, terraces
and escalators linking several shopping levels4.
Another area where this kind of shopping
arrangement may be considered is in heritage
projects. Many old buildings in Hong Kong
are low-rise in nature, and if designed in the
colonial style, would likely contain verandahs
on the perimeter, which are very good features
for adapting as semi-opened passages. The
opportunity therefore exists for these buildings

Fig.10 Interior views of Collezione

Fig.11 Three shopping typologies

to be transformed into unique shopping
centres, in which an open relationship can be
maintained with the urban environment and
character of the district.
Perhaps, by its very nature, shopping centres
will always carry with them a consumerist
label in the overtly commercialised city of
Hong Kong. Nonetheless, by considering
design approaches which aim at re-uniting
shopping and urbanism, shopping centres
may be able to regain some of the flavours

of street shopping, and hence cast off their
image as decorated containers for a purely
consumerist activity.
Notes:
1. Pevsner, N., A History of Building Types, Thames
and Hudson, 1976, p257.
2. Matsuba, K., Ando Architect, Kodansha
International, 1998, p141.
3. ibid., p208.
4. http://www.ura.org.hk/html/c800000e35e.html
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fig.1

只有交通而沒有海岸的城巿 - 香港
黃昭南

若想知道香港這個海港城市過往的城市規劃，
我想你或許可從以往這個城市的海岸設計及
主要街道的佈局去略知一二。
要數到香港的主要街道，又怎能不提彌敦道？
彌敦道是九龍半島最早開發的一條道路，由
南瑞的維港至北瑞的界限街貫通整個九龍，
無可否認彌敦道是香港其中一條大動脈。但
若細心研究我們現時彌敦道的近況你便不能
不驚呀，因原來實際上彌敦道其實早已和維
港斷絕了關係了。
彌敦道的南瑞被一條梳士巴利道斬斷了所有
的人流，而尖沙咀大部份的人流到了北京道
口便會止步，到了半島洒店和喜來登酒店旁
的彌敦道的人流更是少之有少。若細心一想，
遊人要在香港去親一親維港，是否是一件很
輕鬆的事呢？

fig.2
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撇開人流通道和方便度不談了，視點又怎樣？
若由北京道和彌敦道交界沿 彌敦道望過去，
竟然是看不見維港的？能看得見的只是一幢
看似完全沒考慮到彌敦道軸線的香港藝術館，
從任可一個角度去看也不能找出香港藝術館
的佈置有考慮到彌敦道的存在 (fig.1-從彌敦道

fig.3

望看維港方向)。就連館前的梳士巴利公園也
是如此。公園的牌坊也是面向 喜來登酒店
的一角。真是百思不得其解，但可能設計者
另有動機，那就有代解說。但是總括來說，
若沒有任可建築物阻隔，從彌敦道望過去維
港，彌敦道其實是和灣仔香港會議展覽中心
新翼連成一直線的 (fig.2-從彌敦道望看維港方
向，假設香港藝術館變了透明)。這樣的軸線
與視點的聯係在外國的城市之中已是很普遍，
可借在香港這樣少見的安排卻未受到重視。

簡單直接的方法解決了，但就白白斷送了人
民享受環境的權利。觀塘繞道如是，西九龍
快速公路亦如是。環觀世界各地的沿海城市，
香港的城市規劃對海的觀念和考慮真是個異
數。遠的西方城市就不用說，近的新加坡對
海灣的規劃和綠化城市方面就已經比香港走
先了很多。香港要成為國際之都實不只是單
憑經濟和宣傳便能做到的，而是應從多方面
去考慮，包括環境規劃、文化修養和教育等。

香港三面還海，但從城市中去接觸海，竟然
是一件十分困難的事。試想想從尖沙咀走去
海旁，你能否可以很輕鬆的從地面走過去？
你或許可以從天星碼頭避過巴士總站走過去，
但這竟然是整個尖沙咀唯一的地面通道！？
我們盼望天星碼頭巴士總站搬遷後能有所改
善。但銅鑼灣又怎樣？北角又怎樣？油麻地
又怎樣？我們在這個沿海的城市能接觸到海
的麼？為什麼只有高速公路才能享受到美麗
的海景？

總括而言，香港城市和景觀規劃過往給人的
感覺都是以車為本，凡事都以交通考慮優先，
道路規劃好之後，才把餘下的空間按報告所
要求的面積填滿，只要該區各類形用途的面
積要求達標，便可以完事。又或者你大可以
說跟著交通和人口調查數字去修修補補便是
過去香港的總體規劃方向。但這又是否可以
做到將人和環境溶入一起的理想目標呢？舉
例，單是在香港如果你能在市區不用走過天
橋或隧道而能達到海邊，我想你必是一位無
懼橫越五六條高速公路的高手。

東區走廊一刀便切斷了港島東的海面 (fig.3從尖沙咀望看港島東的海面)，交通問題用最

好的城市規劃是要求各方面的配合討論，期
望建築師學會能夠在日後能帶動行內及行外

多些討論和關注。亦期待尖沙咀美化工程、
中環海濱長廊及即將作咨詢的西九龍文化藝
術區能為香港城市景觀帶來一個新景象。
人改變空間，空間改變人。在香港，四五百
呎的空間住了四五個人。這樣的狹小空間便
養出了這樣思考的香港人。

Jeremy Wong (黃昭南)
HKIA member
Registered Architect
Member of concern group "I Saw An Eye Sore
No More"
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梁慧賢 (Phyllis Leung)
生於香港，06年前往 Columbia
University 深造建築及城市設計；現
職紐約 Kohn Pedersen Fox
Associates 。未認為自己夠資格被稱
New Yorker；保持遊客心境，繼續探
索大蘋果各種新奇事。
潘浩倫 (Allen Poon)
香港土產建築師，受教於新界，日常
游走於九龍油尖旺一帶。現為學會地
區事務委員會主席。十年前第一次踏
足百老匯萌生對照雙城念頭，今年重
遊舊地後引發今次三人隔空對談。
王鏑 (Jacky Wong)
現任紐約最大華文報紙記者，日常以
文字客觀直擊曼克頓的人與事。同樣
成長於香港，遊學於海內外各地，一
次海上學府歷程開闊他對世界的視
野。現時落腳於紐約的他今次站於另
一角度，利用細膩觸覺觀察兩地，與
建築來一次 crossover。
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The Peak and the Harbor
Alex Lui

The peak and the harbor are Hong Kong's

beautiful natural treasures, and we have a

most sacred icons. They are spectacular to

duty to protect, preserve and enhance them

be seen no matter from where, in whatever

for us and for our future generations.

time of the day, or in whatever kinds of
weather. Their presence too, is ubiquitous,

Those of us who grew up locally saw the

if not in sight, in the minds of everyone.

changes of our city in the last 20 years most

People make reference to them everyday,

vividly in relation to these two icons: the peak

whether at home, at work, at leisure, indoor,

seems diminished in comparison to larger

outdoor, travelling, meeting people, shopping,

and taller new buildings; and the harbor has

or just relaxing. Hong Kong would not be

actually shrunk considerably. Nobody can

Hong Kong without them.

tell what future changes would do to Hong
Kong. We desperately need a comprehensive

Their omni-presence seems to have expanded

urban design plan to guide developments in

overseas, as Hong Kong becomes a worldly

our beautiful city, so that the many good

city, with millions of visitors every year. Their

qualities such as the peak and the harbor

images play an important role to make ours

could be with us for many generations to

an attractive city. We are blessed by such

come.
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國信象山自然天城項目
何顯毅建築工程師樓地產發展顧問有限公司

1.0 項目概況
國信象山自然天城項目地處南京市浦口區，
北靠老山國家風景保護區，西臨白馬湖，南
望南京工業大學校區。項目整體地貌以丘陵
為主，呈不規則狀。地勢北高南低，凹凸相
間，山形水勢豐富多變，地塊最大高差58
米。場地地形輪廊線與老山相疊，錯落起伏，
天際線形態生動。地塊占地面積75.4萬平方
米，總建築面積62.28萬平方米。容積率0.7。
本項目分為東西兩大區域，西區為低密度、
低多層區，東區為多高層區。一期示範區以
入口廣場及由原湧溝改造而成的人工湖為中
心，依山就勢設有會所、售樓處、商業街等
公建及其住宅產品類型。
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2.0 規劃設計理念
2.1 保護和提升地塊生態環境
規劃設計以“源于自然、提升自然”的
原則，對地塊的生態環境進行保護和
提升。
2.1.1 堅持“四不”原則，即“儘量不大挖大
填，儘量不架橋、儘量不做擋土牆，儘
量不砍大樹”。
2.1.2 利用坡度較大、日照不充分的陡坡、陰
坡做生態公園。
2.1.3 規劃設計保留了原有生態植被中胸徑超
過20cm的大樹及樹林。
2.1.4 在生態資源比較薄弱的地方設置廣場、
主題公園、綠洲等。
2.1.5 利用河湧、陡坡、排洪溝等原生態資源
設計生態鏈，提升社區生態品質。

2.2 與老山及白馬湖和諧共生
按照“尊重自然、融入自然”的原則，
將地塊規劃融入到浦口“一山二湖三
泉”的大生態圈中，力求與老山及白馬
湖和諧共生。
2.2.1 以老山和白馬湖作為主要對景、借景物
件，用視覺走廊、視覺發散區及欣賞面
等加以控制。
2.2.2 建築佈局則以“點綴”的形式融入大環
境中，場地標高較高的區域位置全部做
低層、低密度的住宅，從而確保不影響
從不同角度觀賞老山及白馬湖的視覺感
受。
2.2.3 建築形象風格體現“自然”特色。建築
形象與自然環境諧調，選擇與自然環境
相諧調的立面材料及顏色。

2.3 調節建築高度對老山視覺景觀的影響
按照“生於自然、長於自然”的原則，
分析建築高度體量與自然山體的關係。
2.3.1 借助放氣球的方法研究建築高度與周邊
環境的關係，從白馬湖、沿山大道等景
觀敏感區分析東側多高層區與老山的整
體視覺效果。
2.3.2 借助電腦三維動畫和模型，對多高層區
與老山如何建立“共築型”關係進行深
入的分析，在沿山大道西側之視線廊道
上，老山主峰連綿起伏，具有很好的自
然景觀，需要嚴格保護；在沿山大道東
側之視線廊道上，山脊線相對平緩和單
調，觀賞性較差，可適當進行人工天際
線的塑造，使兩者共融共生。

2.4 建立合理的交通系統
依山就勢利用地形按區域功能建立合理
的道路交通系統。
2.4.1 車行系統以一級道路為骨幹，儘量與周
邊市政道路及小區消防車道相結合。
2.4.2 二、三級路以周邊路或盡端路的形式為
組團服務，確保組團內大小綠洲不受車
流噪音和廢氣的影響。
2.4.3 人行路線以生態廊為骨幹，將功能性與
休閒性有機結合，與車行系統儘量分
開。
2.4.4 為了解決平均每戶一車以上帶來的大量
停車問題，停車採用了地庫、半地庫和
地面停車等多種方式，儘量利用坡地的
高差從低位進入，既節省了土方，又調
節了建築基地的高差。

2.5 控制建築密度，創造生態居住環境
2.5.1 建築佈局採用了大疏大密的兩極化佈置
方式，降低低層、多層區域容積率，適
當提高多層、高層區容積率，營造 “疏
密有致”的空間效果。
2.5.2 加強組團間的聯繫，增加小區空間通透
性與整體感，在視覺焦點及交通節點處
設計公園，在點式高層區底部做架空
層，讓綠化空間互相滲透，從而減少建
築體量對視覺及環境的衝擊。
3.0

規劃設計原則

3.1

規劃超前原則
規劃按照建設現代化城市新型居住區的
要求, 道路交通、綠化景觀、公共設
施、市政設施均按高標準規劃, 使之能
適應城市建設不斷發展的需要。
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3.2

特色原則
在對自身資源、環境、經濟政策情況深
入調研的前提下, 建立高標準、環境
佳、操作性強的居住新區, 形成具有時
代氣息的空間景觀形象。

3.3

生態規劃原則
適應開發, 建立良好的景觀和建築關係,
保持整個區域的生態平衡, 並促進生態
系統中各因素協調發展。

3.4

可操作性原則
通過實體規劃, 分地塊確定本地塊的建
築、人口容量及市政、公共設施配套,
做到細緻完善, 為建設及管理提供科學
而具體的指導。

3.5

彈性規劃原則
規劃土地使用性質並非一成不變, 有其
兼容性, 為以後建設留有餘地。
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3.6

持續發展原則
充分重視對建設時序的研究, 在保證整
體發展與政策優先的前提下, 認真研究
每一階段的優先項目與投資取向, 促進
全區的經濟、環境和社會持續協調發
展。

4.0

建築設計
建築設計已完成一期及二期A區，主要
分為公共建築和住宅建築二種類型。公
共建築主要有啟動區內圍繞人工湖區的
會所、售樓處及商業街等，形成本項目
的主要公共配套區域之一。住宅建築類
型多樣，有獨立住宅、聯排住宅、雙拼
住宅、疊拼住宅、花園洋房等。

4.1 住宅設計特點
4.1.1 量身定做的戶型
根據地形條件、朝向、景觀面、道路方
向、坡向等設計要素的不同，設計多樣
的戶型單位。
4.1.2 景觀面與朝陽面兼顧
南京地處夏熱冬冷地區，朝陽面倍受關
注。戶型設計充分調動各種因素，為每
戶爭取最大的景觀面及朝陽面。
4.1.3 結合地形設計
充分利用場地高差及多變的標高關係設
計特色戶型，體現建築與場地的“對
話”關係。
4.1.4 多變的形體
強調住宅單體的形體變化，以水平及垂
直的構件穿插形體，豐富單體建築的形
體變化。

4.1.5 內外融合的空間關係
通過增設平臺、露臺、陽臺及廊下、簷
下等空間，強化建築內外空間層次，增
強處於建築中人感受“融于自然”的空
間感。
4.1.6 沉穩、低調的建築形象
以寬大的出簷、橫向陽臺欄板、水平線
條及貼近自然的材料和色系突出項目沉
穩、低調的品質特徵。
4.2 會所設計特色
會所位於示範區，建築面積約5700平方
米，依據項目規模設有休閑、娛樂、餐
飲、運動等功能區域。
4.2.1 結合地形擴大景觀面
利用地形南北高差，臨道路北面設計為
3層，減少建築體量。臨湖的南面設計
為4層，擴大濱湖景觀面，將主要的功
能用房面向景觀面。
4.2.2 打造濱水建築特色
充分利用南面人工湖優越景觀條件，設
置不同標高濱水平台，配合環境小品綠
化，增加水體同建築之間的景觀層次，
豐富建築濱水介面，強調濱水空間特異
性。
4.2.3 突出的弧形
根據等高線走勢，設計弧形建築形態，
同周邊直線形態建築形成強烈反差突出
會所的主體性格特徵。
4.2.4 彰顯位置
將會所設置在示範區顯著位置，正對主
入口組織人流路線，設置不同空間體
驗，強調會所“畫龍點睛”之筆的震憾
效果。
4.2.5 豐富的空間變化
通過不同形態的室內外空間變化，形成
開合有序，張馳有度的空間序列。設置
大量的廊、挑台、露臺、平臺等過渡空
間，強化室內空間與室外空間的穿插與
滲透。
4.2.6 簡潔舒展的立面形象。
強調體塊變化邏輯，以平直的橫向線條
統一形體，突出建築形象的水平舒展及
穩定感。以豎向體塊設于中心，形成簡
潔有力的立面形象。
4.2.7 “自然”的表面材料
為契合“自然天城”的項目定位主題，
選擇接近自然，質感較為粗糙的石材、
木材、塗料及面磚等表面材料。主要材
料的顏色採用接近泥土的土黃色及土橙
色來貼合“自然”主題。
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深圳南油購物公園 一處商業 + 藝術的綜合場景
呂元祥建築師事務所

Main Entrance to NY Retail Park

南油購物公園位於深圳市南山區的核心，是
一個以公園為中心，包括商業、辦公、酒店、
服務公寓、藝術及文化設施的綜合發展項目。
用地面積約13萬平方米，其中公園9.15萬平
方米。項目地上建築面積29.5萬平方米；地下
建築面積17.4萬平方米。方案透過對項目地表
的改動及提升，去創造「雙地表」的活動平

Section EE
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臺，將園林、商業及藝術空間結合互動，讓
項目成為城市活動的場所。

而塔樓建築以疏通的排列去圍合中央綠地，
並讓風及光進出。

方案作為「綠色的城心之園」，是具延伸性
的公園園林設計。公園透過各樣的人文藝術
空間和商業接觸。它是人流目的地，也是商
業的守護地；更是項目的「活動平臺」。這
平臺開放通透的設計，讓園林和外界接觸。

主體建築是一片立體的網狀結構，它既是園
林的承載體，也是多樣功能空間的覆蓋體。
這片地貌建築具備延伸性及通透性；將綠化
空間展現於整個用地之上，擴大人們走動的
空間。它以一片園林屋面覆蓋整體的商業，

Master Layout Plan

Aerial View from South

The Fifth Facade of Architecture
Night View

將室外園林帶入購物空間，使公園和商業之
間的界線模糊化。方案以藝術空間作為公園
和商業的連接元素，更形成互動的活動環帶。
它的開放通透性，讓陽光及自然風滲透至各
層的功能空間。它的空間跨越性，將其下的
多樣功能融合互動。這網狀的「場地」將建
築化成地貌，也將地貌化成建築。而塔樓建
築猶如陸上行舟，架空於大地之上。各塔樓
上的空中園林，讓自然的元素不止於地表，
建築成為地表的延伸。
在這「園中有商」的方案，人們將在充滿人
文及園林環境中體現商業活動。
概念總體規劃及建築設計競賽，第二名。

Integration of Park and Retail

位置：深圳南山區南海大道
地盤面積:130,000 平方米
建築面積:469,500 平方米
設計: 2008
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Shenzhen NanYou Retail Park •
A Landscape of Art + Commerce
Ronald Lu & Partners

NanYou Retail Park is located at the heartland of NanShan District, Shenzhen. With a
park as its core, the project is a comprehensive
development of retail, offices, hotel, serviced
apartment, and art & cultural facilities. The
site area is 130,000 sq.m. including a park
of 91,500 sq.m. The total Gross Floor Area
above ground is 295,000 sq.m.; and the
underground area is 169,000 sq.m. inclusive
of 4,000 car-parking provision. The design
intends to deliver a commercially viable
public environment, enriched with art
spaces. By alteration and elevation of the
ground-plane, the design creates a
superimposition of "Double Ground-Plane";
and turns the parkland stereoscopic. Parkland,
commercial and art spaces are interactively
Retail as a Journey

integrated. It aspires to become a new
benchmark destination for Shenzhen's city
life.
Park as a City Heart
The design offers itself as a "Green City
Center" for NanShan. The scheme integrates
the parkland with various programmes in the
development, to form a piece of Green Heart
within the city for the public; it is also the
Event Platform. This platform is designed
with openness and transparency to maximize
greenery's exposure to the street edges; the
towers are set to protect the central parkland
but also letting wind and light in. It is a piece
of three-dimensional expansive parkland; it

Field of Web: Quasi-topographic Architectural Roof Canopy

is not only the core, to be in touch with the
commercial through various art spaces; but
also the destination of people movement.
Mutual Inclusive of Parkland and Retail
This design executes the idea park inside
commerce to the greatest possibilities; to
offer a commercial place filled with humanities
and landscapes. Public Park and Retail
Podium have been unified into a single
element. It covers entire retail, it brings outdoor
landscaped spaces into retail, and activates
the people movement in-between.

East Elevation
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Creation of Urban Nature

Urban Form Protects the Heart of Parkland

Art Spaces as Event Generator &

is ambiguous. The entire retail provides

Connector

120,000 sq.m floor area.

Various art spaces are set as bridging
elements between the park and the retail. A

Architecture as Topography

ring of interactive events is formed there, to

By alteration and elevation of the ground-

become activities generators. Art spaces are

plane, the design creates a platform of

then the transitional programmes between
commerce and nature, a connector.
Retail as a Journey of Events
The Destination Retail is at both ends of the
Browsing Spine as it running along the main
street edges, nodes of events are placed at

landscape, also acts as the roof over various
functional spaces. This topographic
architecture is expansive and porous; it leads
landscape to cover entire site, and maximizes
space for people. Its porosity allows daylight
and air flow through to reach the functional

strategic points to allow mixing with art events

spaces underneath. Its spanning nature make

or landscape elements. Network of art

cover for various spaces and integrate them

spaces are placed to reinforce the nodes,

with interactivity. This architecture is

park and retail are merged that their boundary

functioning as landscape and vice versa.

Towers as Ark over Grassland
Towers like arks, containers of people and
events, elevated over the parkland. With the
sky gardens on the towers, the nature is
brought beyond ground plane. Towers are
designed as extension of landscape. As tower
is elevated, its bottom surface becomes the
"fifth facade"; which lets natural elements
passing through, it allows people's view
expanded.
Awarded First Runner-up in Conceptual
Masterplan & Architectural design competition.
Location: Nan Hai Road, Nan Shan,
Shenzhen.
Site Area: 130,000 sq.m.
Total GFA: 469,500 sq.m.
Design: 2008
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東莞舊城區重建 – 莞城西城門大街項目
陳麗喬

離開舊公司前做了不少項目，至今已近一年
了，不時仍收到昔日業主發來的照片，因為
他們知道我很惦念這些「孩子」，對它們還
是難捨難離的，這些照片正好讓我看看它們
長大後的模樣。這群孩子中，其中一個在東
莞莞城的舊區重建項目，雖然建出來的效果，
不盡合人意，但亦未至完全失控，在國內做
項目，特別是那些沒有做全套施工圖和項目
管理的，能有預期五成的效果已算是不錯
的了。
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憶起三年前初接到這個項目，在始建於唐朝
的東莞莞城迎恩城樓(俗稱西城樓)旁，一片約
41,700平方米，南北高差約7米，名為「鳳
來」的舊區，興建約56,000平方米的商業街
及65,000平方米的住宅建築，配置約100輛地
面車位及可容納800輛車的地下車庫。業主是
一個黝黑瘦削的皮革商人，操著濃厚的東莞
口音，不停叮嚀我：「最緊要幫我做多?地舖
呀!」，心想又是一個「炒味」濃郁的案子。
要項目日後能順利過關，得來見見舊城區的
書記，聽聽他的訓話，沒存太大的期望，卻

遇上剛從松山湖新發展區調過來，溫文儒雅
的王書記，這回他不要求張永和、崔愷等星
級大師的新建築，卻再三強調項目要把握好
地方個性，要承傳東莞文化，心

大喜，中

國不只是有那些貪新鮮，圖出位，好大喜功
的領導了，這也好讓我少犯點歷史罪行。
不是東莞人，更未做過這麼大片的城市設計
項目，一切得從閱讀和資料搜集開始。從地
方志、文獻，開始了解這片區在各個朝代的
情況及發展，周邊地名的由來，雖然地塊上
沒有標緻的建築物，卻有一幢建在石台上的
碉樓和許多集結人民智慧，用東莞特產—紅
磚和青磚建成，二三層高的民房，其豐富的
肌理，千變萬化的平面、陽台、格柵，都叫
人目不暇給；這 也沒有別具歷史價值的地
標，卻有多條經年發展出來的街道和多棵蒼
健的老榕，更幸運的是，業主雖非文仕，卻
是個愛樹的人，因為要建地庫，又要原地保
留這些樹，沒有一定的承擔是做不來的。未
開始設計，圖紙上已佈滿了打算保留的舊民
房，要連絡的高差，要理順的脈絡，既要處
理好人流、車流，亦要做出最多的地面商舖，
還要騰出空間，蓋項目的經濟引擎—四幢高
層住宅，把上述問題解決完畢，再參考一下
民居的造型、材料和細部，設計已非常豐富。
餘下的便是如何增加文化含量，除了保留原
有的街名外，更為幾個重要的城市空間，按
其先天的條件，塑造不同的個性，再注入帶
東莞典故的地名，這兒倉前街，那兒百角燈
樓，一下子一個「廣東版新天地」已漸具
雛型。
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可是，項目的業主並非那些實力雄厚的集團，
為求盡快回本套現，不得不把項目內的商店
「賣散」。從事建築設計多年，深知管理和
營運的重要性，只要對比一下同在中環德輔
道上的環球商場和置地廣場，兩個不同業權
和管理模式下的商場，其檔次簡直是天壤之
別，心 不禁一涼。可是，回心一想，香港
最有活力的街道，並非是那些過度「消毒」
的大發展商物業，也非那些業主最愛，穩建
有餘卻千篇一律的連鎖店，而是那些誰管不
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了誰，以「一雞死，一雞鳴」方式經營的店
舖。要我在清潔優雅但呆板乏味的建築，和
雜亂無章卻生機處處的街區中，二擇其一，
我寧可要後者，想來「賣散」該不是問題，
只要街區能充滿著自我更生的活力。除了業
權和營運模式外，設計原建議保留舊區中一
些較有特色的舊民房，但由於改造這些建築
非常困難和?貴，在沒有業主的支持下，最終
只能留下舊磚，大致按原式樣佈局重置，而
未能真的達到原地保留再用。

舊區重建項目，地塊已有過去的歷史，有自
己的脈絡，再不是一張白紙，為了提供重建
的資金，難免要撥出空間來增建樓房，有一
定「量」的壓力，但這都不是建築師可以粗
枝大葉，把地方文化脈絡連根拔起的藉口。
此項目的設計絕非十全十美，更正值全球金
融海嘯的難關，東莞亦正面對嚴峻的挑戰，
這項目從商業投資的角度，是否成功我不得
而知，但我相信它會很好地與周邊的街網連
成一片，成為莞城人民城市生活的一部份。

陳麗喬
1986年畢業於香港大學建築系， 並於1998 年
完成博士課程。
1993年獲香港青年建築師獎。 1986年至2008
年任職巴馬丹拿建築師事務所，離任前為主
管設計的董事，現職希慎興業集團設計及項
目主管。
工餘從事教育、寫作、設計及藝術創作，主
理亞喬創作室，亦為香港建築中心董事。
在巴馬丹拿期間，主要作品包括中環娛樂行
(1993年香港建築師年獎)， 蘇州喜來登酒店
(2004年香港建築師學會境外作品獎)， 順德
文化四館(當中的演藝中心獲2006年DFA大中
華傑出設計獎，圖書館獲2007年美國建築師
學會/美國圖書館協會圖書館獎)等。

Chan Lai Kiu
Graduated from HKU in 1986 and acquired
Ph.D. in 1998.
Hong Kong Young Architect Award 1993.
Design Director in P&T Architects and
Engineers Ltd from 1986 to 2008.
Currently being Director, Design and Project
of Hysan Property Ltd.
Part-time teacher, writer, designer and artist
in her studio, arQstudio.
Director of Hong Kong Architecture Centre.
Major works completed in P&T include
Entertainment Building (1993 HKIA Silver
Medal, Suzhou Sheraton Hotel (2004 HKIA
Annual Award for Work Outside Hong Kong)
and Shunde Cultural Complex in PRC (in
which the performing art centre was awarded
2006 DFA Best Design from Greater China
Award and the library awarded 2007 AIA/ALA
Library Building Award.)
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在都市里尋找黑、白、灰
丁劭

(Allan Ting)

這裡不需要地標
"太多的欲望，太多的誘惑"。在這世界最大的建
築樂園-中國，塵土飛揚、工地處處。一萬年太
久，只爭朝夕。可惜的是，建築可能在某程度上
已淪為金錢與欲望的載體，或者成為城市之間炫
耀自我，宣示財富的工具。急促城市化帶來的冒
進和浮燥顯然已開始令人感到困惑與不安。
拿上順德新城區的城市軸線規劃藍圖，不難發現
當中曾經急速發展的痕跡。軸線北面有80年代留
下的堂皇後現代政府大樓，90年代新建的幕牆式
行政中心，千禧年代拔地而起的博物館、圖書
館、演藝中心和科學館等文化建築群。中心軸線
繼續以100米的寬度往南延伸約1公里，直抵順德
河道的順風灣北岸。受業主的委託，要在這100
米乘1000米的軸線上加建由10棟商業建築組成的
建築群。

與業主進行過多翻的討論和激辯，爭論焦點圍繞
著"究竟一個城市最核心的土地資源是為華麗悅目
的地標建築而存在，還是該為生活在那裡的人民
留出呼吸的空間，為下一代留下開闊的天地？"討
論最後找到共同的傾向：這裡不需要地標。擬建
的商業建築群應該要回歸理性，克制欲望，謝絕
激情的宣示，要以一種娉婷與岸然對抗那都市化
的浮燥和律動。

詩意的理性
翻開吳冠中大師的《無涯惟智》，總被那意
境深邃的黑、白、灰所感動。一池靜水，映
照著寂靜的白牆，池邊靜立的老樹仿佛和自
己落在牆上的斑駁樹影訴說著什麼。一種忽
然在紛亂中找回自己的喜悅，一種詩意的理
性似在不言之中。
10棟小巧的建築找到了自己存在的價值。她
們努力地回避都市的喧鬧，拒絕嘩眾取寵的
造型；她們力求通過黑、白、灰這孤單的色
調訴說著順德人低調憨厚的美德。樸素的調
子帶出了建築群詩性的意境，10棟建築仿如
水墨畫軸上的點精之筆，由北往南掩映於綠
草樹叢間。
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色調樸素、用材簡單
"五色令人目盲；五音令人耳聾"《老子。道經》。建築群的色譜圍繞著沒
有飽和色彩的調色板做文章，率性悠游於"墨有五色"之間。建築選材也以
簡單、實用、低成本、易於維護為原則。外牆主要以氟碳防水塗料、黑色
鋁板和穿孔板、深灰色馬塞克和磨砂U-型玻璃為主材。物料之間相互穿
插、靈活運用。用材用色的克制是希望在平和的性情下暗地 刻畫現代建
築的東方個性。
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功能互換、和而不同
建築沒有固定的使用功能，只是希望能隨著商業需求作出適時的轉化。
她們功能互換，可以作為會所、酒館、餐廳、咖啡室、畫廊甚至藝術家
工作坊，一切視乎需要而定。處於軸線較北的三棟建築H、J、K排列相對
較疏落，以低調謙和的態度退隱與樹林之間，讓軸線中央的一片大草地
成為舞臺上的主角。在軸線南面的7棟濱水建築A、B、C、D、E、F、G
組合相對緊密，力圖形成親和的城市空間和活躍的商業氛圍。建築由一
系列合子組成，結構簡單，佈局方正平穩，既相似又獨特。建築與建築
之間相互映襯，以群體的姿態在晚霞和晨曦中滲透著令人愉快的氣息。

順德新城區中軸公園建築群
開發商 ：廣東省順德區人民政府城區開發中心
建築師 ：思為建築設計有限公司 (ADARC Associates Ltd)
設計團隊 ：丁劭 、歐暉、張裕行 (Allan Ting, Andy Au, Henry Cheung)
建成日期 ：2008年

丁劭 （Allan Ting）
香港註冊建築師HKIA, RA, MArch, MLand, BArch
丁劭 建築師2005年辭去巴馬丹拿集團合夥人後成立ADARC思為建
築。工作室為實踐當代建築設計而存在。丁先生並一直積極參與有關
建築學的學術研究及教學活動，並致力在建築學與其他人文及自然學
科之間探求令人著迷的關係。
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Planning and implementation of
community
facilities in Hong Kong
Patrick Lau
The importance of enhancing community
development by means of sound urban design
retaining local characteristics is a key issue
for our city. One problem in Hong Kong is that
the Government, when carrying out planning
for different districts, does not pay enough
attention to the preservation of local
characteristics. Places like Tseung Kwan O
and Ma On Shan are classic examples where
traffic and road transport overshadow any
human or pedestrian activities. When one
goes to these places, there is simply no street
culture, let alone characteristic community
elements.
I believe we need to understand local needs
and lifestyle thoroughly before we can devise
any sound urban design strategy. That is why
I have emphasised on the importance of
listening to the views of the District Councils
and local residents in the urban redevelopment
and planning process. District Councils should
also take the lead in community planning and
assist in the implementation.
Although the Urban Renewal Authority did
undertake to consider incorporating the
marriage theme into the redevelopment of
Lee Tung Street in Wan Chai, and is also
moving towards a more promising direction
in the redevelopment of the Graham Street
area by attempting to protect one of the oldest
traditional wet markets in Hong Kong, these
efforts do not give genuine priority to the
preservation of our local character.
The Director of the Department of City
Planning of New York City praised the existing
Graham Street area as one of the most
beautiful and characteristic cultural area in
Hong Kong - I hope the authorities will take
heed and take good care of this special place.
Another problem is the lack of coordination
when implementing what has been planned.
This is best illustrated by the chaotic situation
in Tin Shui Wai. There is a common
misconception that there was a shortage of
community facilities in Tin Shui Wai as a result
of poor planning. In fact, such facilities were
accounted for in the initial planning stage, but
it was the Government's inability to put them
in place that caused the subsequent problems.

HKU SPACE Community College, Kowloon Bay

and kindergartens. Such facilities could soon

districts. Therefore, matching facilities in the

be open for use by the public once the

communities must be coordinated with the

renovation works were completed. However,

implementation of the relevant planning, and

the Social Welfare Department, responsible

that efforts must be made wherever possible

for approving the applications, decided that

to solve such coordination problems.

the various funds would only be scrutinised
and approved one by one after people had
taken up residency in these public housing
estates. As a result, the relevant services

For example, the ground floors of all public

were not available to residents even after

housing estates in Tuen Mun were originally

they moved in. Subsequently, residents had

planned for such uses as community services

to look for kindergartens and schools in other
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I think the greatest difficulty lies in the very
long time required by the various departments
for their vetting procedures: the completion
dates of community facilities could not meet
the needs of the residents. I sincerely hope
that coordination inadequacies in planning
and project development can be minimised,

HKIVE Learning Resources Centre, Shatin

whilst the efficiency in decision making and
vetting procedures will be highly enhanced.
If so, we shall not have to see any more
districts awaiting the completion of a local
community centre or a swimming pool for 10
years.
In fact, the various matching facilities should
first be properly completed and operated by
adequate manpower for the provision of
services, so that residents can enjoy the
services immediately after moving into the
district. The authorities should seriously review
the current mentality of building public housing
first and providing matching facilities later. In
addition, it should consider attracting people
from different walks of life to move into the
district by improving the community facilities,
thereby promoting the local economy,
providing more job opportunities in the district,
and helping to narrow the gap between the
rich and the poor. Only in this way can we
provide a long-term solution for tackling social
problems and implement an urban planning
policy that is people centred.
Patrick Lau
Prof Hon Patrick Lau is a LegCo Member,
Fellow Member and Past President (200102) of HKIA, Honorary University Fellow,
Honorary Professor and former Head of the
Department of Architecture at the University
of Hong Kong. He is also Chairman of the
Tender Committee of the Housing Authority,
Founding Chairman of the Professional Green
Building Council, former Vice Chairman of
the Town Planning Board and Director of the
Architecture Centre.
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PGBC 2009 Spring Report
NEW PGBC Council 2009-2010

NEW Cycle of PGBC

Chairman

K S Wong, HKIA

2009 signifies a new cycle of PGBC. PGBC was jointly formed by the

Vice Chairs

Sam Cheng, HKIS

founding institutes in late 2002. The biennial chairmanship is based

K K Choy, HKIE

on a rotational basis, starting from HKIA, then HKIS and HKIE. HKILA

Hon Secretary

Johanna Cheng, HKIP

and HKIP are pleased to only take up the supportive role until their

Hon Treasurer

Simon Ng, HKILA

further notification.

Immediate Past Chair

Reuben Chu, HKIE

Council Members

HKIA

After the first six-year cycle of PGBC, the duty of chairmanship is now
Edwin Chan

turned back to HKIA again. Thanks to the leadership of past chairmen,

Franky Choi

including Prof. Patrick S S Lau, HKIA (2003-04), Mr Kenneth Chan,

Carolin Fong

HKIS (2005-06) and Ir Reuben Chu, HKIE (2007-08) in the formation

Julia Lau

era of PGBC.

Patrick S S Lau

HKIE

Stephen Lau

In the new cycle, PGBC aspires to lead a number of new initiatives

Edward Ng

that further "promote a better sustainable built environment through

Martin Tam

professional involvement" - the aim of our establishment. The key

Allan Chan

ones include a proposed eco-village in a restored landfill site and the

Victor C K Cheng

formation of "Hong Kong Green Building Council" (香環綠色建築議會).

M F Hui

HKILA

Maurice W W Lee

Under the Board of Education & Research (BER) as chaired by Mr K

Peter K K Lee

K Choy, PGBC continues to organize CPD seminars on green buildings.

Charles Leung

In March 2009, the first technical seminar was "The Next Generation

Kin Heung

& LEED Refurbishment".

Evans Iu
Kathy Ng
HKIP

Betty Ho
Kenneth To
Serena Tong
Apo Wai

HKIS

James Chan
Kenneth Chan
Chan Man Wai
Ben Chong
Dick Kwok
James Pong

www.hkpgbc.org
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NEW & Green Life of Landfill Site

NEW "Green Building Council"

Under the Board of Sustainability (BOS) as chaired by Mr Sam Cheng,

With the sincere support of Mrs Carrie Lam, Secretary for Development,

PGBC is in the process of launching a feasibility study on turning a

the formation of Hong Kong Green Building Council (HKGBC) is moving

brownfield site (from a restored landfill area) to become a green and

ahead. PGBC is one of the 4 founding organizations for HKGBC. The

sustainable eco-village that demonstrates the state-of-the-art design

other collaborating founders are Construction Industry Council (CIC),

and technology as well as promotes the practice of green living in Hong

Business Environment Council (BEC) and BEAM Society.

Kong and our region. The vision is to evoke and evolve ONE PLANET
LIVING, as a pioneer in zero / low carbon yet happy and healthy

HKGBC will be more encompassing in term of membership, with a

lifestyle.

view to engaging a wide spectrum of stakeholders that can collaborate
and transform the built environment towards sustainability. It is a part

A potential site in Tseung Kwan O has been identified. The restored

of the global movement in forming Green Building Councils, and HKGBC

landfill location is in proximity to nearby MTR stations and some high-

is going to join the World Green Building Council (WGBC). WGBC

rise developments (mostly under construction). The gentle sloping

currently has more than a dozen of members (such as GBC Australia,

site, with sea view from one side, is now prevalently covered by grass,

Canada GBC, Japan Sustainable Building Consortium, UK GBC and

together with certain distinct landfill site restoration features.

US GBC) as well as some emerging members (from Spain to Vietnam,
etc.)

PGBC needs more people, both professionals and others, with green
heart and mind to help make this dream project come true. The

One of the key initiatives of HKGBC will look after the green building

challenge lies on not only the master planning and design but also the

labeling rating tool in Hong Kong. With that, the Government will have

articulation of a sustainable operation and business plan. Welcome

a well-recognized basis to require all public projects for green building

all to participate in our design workshop as well as to collaborate with

assessment up to certain rating. Similarly, such practice is potentially

our working group. It is a dream by us, and for us and our children.

extendable to the private sector at an appropriate time.
Given our compact urban form, Hong Kong can become a city of green
buildings in the future!

K S Wong
PGBC Chairman, 2009-10
Director of Sustainable Design,
Ronald Lu & Partners (HK) Ltd.
kswong@rlphk.com
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Hong Kong Architecture Centre

"ArchCom" in Hong Kong
Platteen Tsang

This is a sketch of the urban area in Central. However, pedestrians are too small in scale to be seen.

"Re-Urbanization"

thing is the relationship between the

developments in Central are more like "re-

It is very important to clarify that high-rise

development of an area and the life style of

urbanizing" the area. Then, I realize such

developments are not equal to urbanization;

people living, working, or relaxing in that

thinking is only partially right. As explained

high-rise developments could be one of the

particular area.

previously, high-rise developments are not

many approaches of urbanization. Urban area

equal to urbanization, hence, increasing the

could be referred as the built environment.

Hong Kong, due to its hilly geographic

building heights in an area that had been well

The opposite of urban is rural, countryside.

characteristic, some areas had been urbanized

developed could not be seen as a "re-

However, between urban and rural, there are

for many decades. Central, for example, has

urbanization". The missing key point is that

settlements in the areas between urban and

been highly developed. Old settlements in

urbanization must involve the life of local

rural areas, therefore, depends on the density

Central usually seen as high density in the

residents. Development without taking into

and level of activities in an area, areas such

foreigner's eyes, but in compare with the

account the life of local residents could result

as inner urban, semi urban, semi rural, etc,

construction projects in the same area after

in a decline of the area despite the newly

could be identified. These terms are less

millennium, the density of old settlements is

polished high rise block. Urbanization, usually

meaningful than it sounds, the most important

fairly low. In my viewpoint, recent

referred to a growth of an area from rural
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judged by its appearance. I agree with him,

must begin to focus more on human scale,

and I also believe that urban design should

such as the connectivity between spaces and

be similar to architecture; appearance isn't

streets, width of pavements, positions of sign

always the most significant characteristic. In

posts, etc. Fancy architecture could be an

terms of urban design and community

icon in a place, but too many iconic

development, linkage between physical

constructions lower the values of iconic

spaces could enhance the relationship

constructions themselves; urban design

between communities. Local people, as well

becomes the key to harmonize and balance

as visitors, could enjoy their life in areas where

the personality of different architecture.

they can gather, relax, shop, walk, etc.
Psychologically, human being will feel more

Hong Kong Architecture Centre

stressful in dense or enclosed areas. In Hong

Hong Kong Architecture Centre (HKArC), with

Kong, the construction of high-rise buildings,

the support from HKIA, opened the first

and the so-called screen-wall effect, is exactly

premises in Central in December 2008.

creating a dense and enclosed atmosphere

HKArC's new centre is located in an area

in inner urban areas such as Central.

deem to be redeveloped. However, it doesn't

Moreover, mega structures have little

stop the centre to rejuvenate the area, through

contribution to the community developments,

a lively and creative approach - organizing

because the proportion between a mega

interactive activities and attracting people to

status, do not simply concern the physical

structure and a human is just like that between

visit the area. The result is positive and

development, but also the economic and social

furniture and an insect. Therefore, a human

encouraging. Thus, explaining the importance

factors. An overwhelming in the physical

being walking in an area full of huge shopping

of human scale in community development

development will break the balance between

malls or massive skyscrapers, by all means,

and urbanization, should a comfortable,

the three primary factors, thus lead to an un-

is similar to an insect crawling through the

pleasant, and lively living environment is to

controlled urbanization.

gaps furniture.

be created.

Human Scale

Certainly, no one likes to be feeling like an

Having emphasized the importance of people

insect, therefore, urban design in Hong Kong

Even kids know to viewing a model from its "street
level".

in an urban development, it is time to elaborate

Platteen Tsang
Assistant Centre Manager
Hong Kong Architecture Centre

also the importance of human scale in terms
of urban design. Similar to architectural and
town planning design, urban design is for the
people, rather than the billboards and car
parking spaces. Therefore, understanding
people's life style is, on one hand, a critical
thinking; on the other hand, a designer should
see a built environment from the perspective
of a human level, not from a helicopter, nor
from the 80th floor of a skyscraper. The way
people perceive a built environment will be
largely influenced by its appearance.
Mr. Edward Leung, an expert in cultural and

These photos were taken before and after the opening of Hong Kong Architecture Centre's new premises in

built heritage management, once explained

Central; showing an aging urban area could be rejuvenated through refurbishing an old shop with a refreshing

to me that architecture couldn't always be

shop front.
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Experiencing Architecture Walk- Perception in Detail
Hing-Wah Chau

"Authentic architectural experiences consist then of approaching,
or confronting a building rather than the façade;
of the act of entering and not simply the frame of the door,
of looking in or out of a window, rather than the window itself."
- Juhani Pallasmaa(1)

Architecture Walk is a programme jointly

to see architecture; you must experience it."(2)

organized by the Hong Kong Institute of

During the Architecture Walk, apart from

Architects and the Hong Kong Tourism Board

appreciating the architectural form and spatial

for tourists to have better understanding of

quality, it is inspiring to experience the

Hong Kong architecture through a 3-hour
walking tour in Central on every Saturday
morning, starting in the Hong Kong Planning

architecture at the level of the detail. The art
of detailing is "the joining of materials,
elements, components, and building parts in
a functional and aesthetic manner."(3) As

and Infrastructure Exhibition Gallery next to
demonstrated by the railing in the Hong Kong
Fig. 1 - Railing in the Hong Kong Bank Headquarters

the City Hall, visiting historical monuments,
Bank Headquarters (Fig. 1), the joining of
such as the Former Central Police Station,
different components: handrail, fastener,
the Legislative Council Building and the St.
support and balustrade is obsessively and
John's Cathedral as well as some renowned
buildings, including the Hong Kong Bank
Headquarters and the Bank of China Tower.

Fig. 2 - Door handle leading to the Standard
Chartered Bank Headquarters

Fig. 3 - Door handle leading to the Hong Kong Bank
Headquarters
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minutely detailed, emphasizing on the tactile
qualities of the materials employed. Norman
Foster discusses the design of this railing by

As a tour host for nearly 3 years, Architecture

mentioning that "it is an approach that requires

Walk to me is not only an opportunity to share

concern for the smallest elements; no detail

with the tourists, but is also a continuing

should be considered too small. Also, a

discovery tour to perceive and experience the

handrail, like furniture, is subject to constant

architecture in detail.

physical touch by the users of a building".(4)

High density of skyscrapers is undoubtedly

Door handle is another element that can

a popular iconography of Hong Kong. It is

heighten our perceptual awareness in the

common for tourists under tight schedule to

spatial transition. To Peter Zumthor, door

take images by the hurried eye of camera,

handle serves as a "special sign of entry into

focusing on the external appearance and

a world of different moods".(5) This is clearly

visual impact of the architecture, ignoring

exemplified by the carefully selected door

other sensory perceptions, leading to the loss

handles on the passage connecting between

of tactility. In fact, genuine architectural

the Hong Kong Bank Headquarters and the

encounters are multi-sensory. "It is not enough

adjacent Standard Chartered Bank

Headquarters. Signifying the change of

possesses tectonic quality and authentic

atmosphere, the door handle facing the

materiality by exposing the juxtaposition of

Standard Chartered Bank Headquarters is in

the new metal frame and the old concrete

bronze colour to match with the yellowish

wall behind (Fig. 5). Tectonics is the

brown granite cladded interior (Fig. 2) while

interrelated art of structure and construction(9)

the door handle on the same glass door facing

reflected in the "poetics of construction".(10)

the Hong Kong Bank Headquarters is in silver
colour echoed with the "High-Tech aesthetic"(6)
(Fig. 3).
Fig. 4 - Corner treatment in the Hang Seng Bank
Headquarters

Poetic details arousing sensation are intimately
related to the materiality. "The character of
a poetic detail resides in the relationship of

Details provide visual/ tactile sensations and
at the same time convey meanings. "Details
are much more than subordinate elements;

texture and of construction, in the nature of
colour, light, reflection, surface, and in the
way materials are juxtaposed." (11) The
glittering metal cladding of No. 8 Queen's

they can be regarded as the minimal units of
Road Central designed by Rocco Yim
signification in the architectural production of
continues from interior space to the street
meanings...The detail tells the tale."(7) For
outside (Fig. 6), establishing a visual
example, the consistent round edge corner
connectivity and delivering a distinctive urban
treatment on both the building form and the
texture.
interior design of the banking hall of the Hang
Fig. 5 - Edge treatment of the access leading down
to Lan Kwai Fong from Wyndham Street

Seng Bank Headquarters (Fig. 4) convincingly
provide the overall effect without sharp corners
(8) ,

reinforcing the corporate image on

traditional belief of handling issues smoothly.

Similarly, the translucency of the glass panels
of the elegantly designed footbridge next to
the Cheung Kong Centre offers the delight of
filtered and indirect light, taking the

Paying attention during the Architecture Walk

distinguished Bank of China Tower as the

can disclose the details that may be previously

backdrop (Fig. 7). As a pedestrian walkway,

ignored or unnoticed. I would like to quote the

this aesthetic pleasure is readily accessible

edge treatment of the popular pedestrian

to the general public.

access leading down to the famous tourist

Fig. 6 - Continuity of metal cladding of No. 8 Queen's
Road Central

spot, Lan Kwai Fong from Wyndham Street

Respecting and bringing out the 'essence' of

as an illustration. Such edge treatment

materials has been the most widely pursued
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tactic in the recent search for 'reality' and

the touch. The articulated material can enrich

'authenticity' in architecture",(12) this involves

the vocabulary of architecture. "Architecture,

giving new life to familiar materials as well as

with its silent spatiality and tactile materiality,

exploring the use of non-conventional ones,
can reintroduce essential, intrinsic meanings
including the exploitation of plastics in the
and values to human experience."(15)
construction industry.(13) The eye-catching
street furniture entitled "Cascade" designed
by local architect, Gary Chang, on the external

Fig. 7 - Translucent glass panels of the footbridge
next to the Cheung Kong Center overlooking the
Bank of China Tower

Along the route of the Architecture Walk, the

steps of the Centrium is a demonstration on

magnificent masonry details of the Legislative

the innovative use of coloured plastic sheets.

Council Building are impressive. As stated by

Their repetition in use along the steps can

the Governor Sir Frederick Lugard (1907-

arouse our awareness of their material

1912) in the opening ceremony of this building

qualities in addition to fulfilling their function

on 15 January 1912, "their massive granite

as street furniture.

walls and pillars they stand unrivalled in the
Far East, a monument of which we may be

Materiality of urban detail can evoke
proud."(16) The elaborate detailing reveals the
memories, "memories of certain atmospheres
experienced".(14) The richly textured surface
of the stone paving of the historical Pottinger
Fig. 8 - "Cascade" street furniture on the external
steps of the Centrium

significance of this building and at the same
can be understood "in a larger context

Street (Fig. 9) is the trace of weathering worn

embracing the place, the means available to

by time. Walking on the stone paving is a

handle and work stone, the social expectations

stimulating experience, giving aesthetic

and the designer's intentions."(17)

pleasure to the eyes and connecting us with
the tradition.

Walking along the Architecture Walk
encourages me to rediscover the familiar city

The exposed bricks of the Foreign
context in which I live. By returning to the
Correspondents' Club (Fig. 10) are also an
attractive texture appealing to our sensory

Fig. 9 - Stone paving of the Pottinger Street
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primordial encounter, experiencing architecture

perceptions. On top of the visual impact, the

in detail exalts the value of tactility and

appeal of material is tactile, sympathetic to

perception.

Footnotes:
(1) Juhani Pallasmaa, "An Architecture of the Seven

(10) Kenneth Frampton, Studies in Tectonic Culture:
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Phenomenology of Architecture, Tokyo: a+u,

Twentieth Century Architecture, Cambridge MA:

1994, p.35.

MIT Press, 1995, p.387.

(2) Steen Eiler Rasmussen, Experiencing

(11) Steven Holl, "The Poetic Detail", in Peter
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Experiencing Music, Hand-drawings, and the 'Extended Studios'
Summer 2008 at the Fontainebleau Schools
Weiyin Gloria Ma
MArch 2, HKU
Outline of Contents:
0.0. Background of the Fontainebleau
Schools
1.0. Music and Architecture
2.0. Hand-drawings
3.0. 'Extended Studios'
3.1. Events
3.2. Places
3.3. People
3.4. Time of Summer
4.0. The End and the New Beginning
0.0 Background of the Fontainebleau
Schools
Nothing more than music can find its affinity
to architecture, and this is not an
understanding by one or two. However, to
precisely exchange the compositional methods
and translate between these two languages,
it needs efforts and knowledge, and more
importantly, an attitude to believe in their
shared philosophy. The Fontainebleau
Schools, dating back from the 1920s, is one
of these institutes that have a profound
foundation based on this attitude to believe
in the inspirations that music and architecture
brings to each other. 1
In 1921, a French faculty of musicians,
designers, artists, and professors, initiated by
General Pershing, has started to practice this
idea with the first session of Fontainebleau
schools, bringing a music studio, which seeks
its relations with visual arts in its fields of
harmony, fugue and counterpoint etc.
Successively in the year of 1923, the Ecole
des Beaux-Arts at Fontainebleau (the fine
arts branch of the Fontainebleau Schools)
was founded, adopting the same mission as
the music conservatory in the spheres of
painting, architecture, and sculpture. Over
time, the program has focused its development
exclusively to architecture, taking advantage
of its location of the Chateau de Fontainebleau
and the rich history of architectural education
in France. Throughout the 85 years since its
founding, many students from all over the
world have come to the beautiful Chateau
specially for this program, being inspired by
and inspiring each other, in their golden
summer time of their youths, some of which
being well-known musicians including Aaron
Copland, Leonard Bernstein, Maurice Ravel,
Paolo Soleri, Charles Moore, William Turnbull
and Nadia Boulanger.2 (Image A)

Image A: Chateau de Fontainebleau.

way musician work, is to consider the overall
shape of the composition, the way you see
a building or a town. Instead of starting from
a detail, like a theme, and building up the
whole thing with rules, you have the whole
in mind and think about the details and the
elements and, of course, the proportions. That
was a useful mode of thinking... so I thought
that the best way to attack the problem was
from both ends - detail and general.' - Iannis
Xenakis
Before going to the Fontainebleau Schools,
I was a beginner with an enthusiasm to look
into the idea of spatial notation, thanks to my
HKU Professor N. Matsuda, who has

supervised an interesting studio with a material
of the Baroque music. Thereafter, during the
first studio of the Fontainebleau program, on
an urban planning project of the Fontainebleau
city, I recalled some of the readings I had
encountered about counterpoint as a
compositional reference to apply for spatial
design. It was delighting to familiar quotes in
the studio brief on the relationship between
architecture and music. (Image B)
In the rest of the first week for the Urban
Design studio, this understanding on spatial
notation was further elaborated. On one hand,
we were encouraged to actually practice the
theory to an actual design project, and on the

In the summer of 2008, I was lucky to be
selected as one of the architecture students
(architects in follow), together with the 30
music students (musicians in follow, including
composers and pianist, violinist etc.), to soak
into this richness of the music-architecture
education, and more importantly, to get the
chance to further adopt the attitude that the
precious experience will have inspired.
1.0 Music and Architecture
'I found that problems in architecture were
the same as in music. One thing I learned
from architecture, which is different from the
86 HKIA Journal

Image B: My studio works from HKU MArch 1, on spatial notations, supervised by Prof. N. Matsuda.

other hand, we were given the chance to have
conversations with the composers from the
musician groups of students. This helped us
to review the musical theory from an original
sense. Besides, Daniel Vanich and Sylvain
Guittet, the two supervisors, also gave me
and my partner, Lorin Torbitt, a Yr 3 student
from California State Polytechnic University,
some advices on the regional characteristics
of the city of Fontainebleau.
Having the base of the first studio, we moved
on the 2nd week of Garden Design, under a
supervision of Antonio Frausto and Phillippe
Niez. I was working with Wendy Fok, a fresh
graduate from Princeton University, on an
interesting formula as a garden design
strategy, which share a similar general
principle in music that the structure of a
composition can separate into elements of
parameters and constants in order to form a
melody that suits into conditional context. The
idea of spatial notation has developed further
more in this studio of garden design. (Image C)

particular way of thinking, and production,
has forced us to review architectural design
in a more tangible way. We actually did feel
what we do every now and then. (Image D)

Image D1: Hand-drawing presentation for the urban
design studio

Image D2: Hand-drawing presentation for the garden
design studio)

Besides, in some visits during the studios, or
when to relax or have fun, we were
encouraged to bring our sketchbooks.
Wherever we were, either at the garden or
at the concert, either resting on the benches
or listening to a piece of music, we were with
pencils and papers. Hand sketching became
part of our daily life. (Image E)

Except the first 3 days when we architects
alone had an orientation trip in Paris, the
musicians came to meet us and stay with us
from the first day we all arrived in
Fontainebleau. With the accommodations,
the lunches and dinners, the drinks, the bedstory time, the architects and musicians shared
our fragments of the daily life. Though the
musicians worked hard on their composing
or practices too, they never had a fixed
schedule, and they don't even have as strict
'deadlines' as the architect, so they brought
along the architects the other side of the
program - the causal, the inspiring, the
refreshing, and the romantic. Thereafter when
having dinner, we often chose to sit besides
the musician friends, listening to their stories
about some famous composers, such as
Debussy and Mendelssohn; or also causally
about their personal tastes on any movies,
pop music or contemporary artist. The
musicians are also curious about our works
too, or about how we got interest in music like
them. There was once that a composer,
Stephen Cabell, being surprised that I
happened to know some details about the
Baroque music. And there we became friends.
These also happened as a formal part of our
interactions in studios. The collaboration with
the musicians took part in all studios, besides
the first 2 weeks for static paper works. Mostly
the musicians would visit our studio and give
us comments on the design from their point
of views, mainly those based on their
knowledge of counterpoint, refrains,
improvisation and etc. Besides, when assigned
as part of the group or after we grouped up
for certain projects, e.g. the last week's
performance project (will mention again in
details later soon), the musicians would have
their assignments too to work as part of the
collaborating project. They were curious about
the way we think as architect, so they were
very keen to have conversation with us all the
way through the program. In return, the
architects went to the musician's concerts
enthusiastically too. (Image F)

Image E: Sketches outside studio time, e.g. when
to the Château de Courances, on the left and top
right, or when listening to a piece of music, Peter
and the Wolf by HSergei Prokofiev, on the
botto m right.

Image C: The final presentation scenarios, urban
design studio on the left, and garden design studio
on the right.

2.0 Hand-drawings
'Beloved architecture! In the end, its materials,
its origins, its own relatively short life seems
so human and touching that we are bound to
consider it affectionately.' - Aldo Rossi
Another important aspect of the program is
that during the whole process, no computer
aid is allowed - no computer renderings, no
computer graphics, or even no computer
drawings or sketches. All design development
and presentations are required to be produced
by hands. So during the 1st and 2nd studios,
besides dipping ourselves into the musical
theory and architectural juxtapositions, we
also spent time on the thinking by hands. This

3.0 'Extended Studios'
'What strikes me is the fact that in our society,
art has become something which is only
related to objects, and not to individuals, or
to life.' - Michel Foucault
The idea of 'Extended studios' is not the official
program of the Fontainebleau Schools.
However it is the Fontainebleau Schools that
brought out an experience that inspired me
with this idea. By using this term to describe
the 4 aspects of the overall program, the
events, the places, the people, and the time
of summer, I thought of the motif for
architectural education implied by the
Fontainebleau Schools again, which has a
strong binding and co-relation to life itself.
3.1 Events
The first extended studio is where the
musicians bring the architects their events
such as concerts, casual performances, or
even casual sharing.

Image F: Working scenarios of the architect's studio
and the musician's studio.
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Besides the musicians, we also learned from
the calligraphers and the choreographers,
who was the supervisor for the 3rd studio on
Calligraphy, Margaret Gray, together with
architect Tom Scheeham. They presented us
with a dinner event watching Le Mystére
Picasso, a 1956 film, giving us the idea of
linkage between the body movement and the
art work it might produce. Eventually we made
a small performance ourselves individually
elaborating this idea absorbed both inside
and outside studio time. The event, now as
the performance, was then provoking
communications among the students. (Image G)

Image G: Calligraphy studio, and the 'imagined
alphabet' drawn by self-made bamboo brushes.

3.2 Places
The places we visited are another extended
studio where we exposed to the unique French
culture.
During the first orientation trip to Paris we
were organized to visit some famous places
such as the Opera de Paris (Including visiting
the roof top), La Villette, as well as some
exhibitions such as the Architectural Museum
at the Chaillot Palace, next to the Eiffel Tower.
During these visits, we were not merely going
and looking around, instead, such as in the
Opera de Paris, we were led to the back of
the theatre to study the mechanism of the
stage design as well. (Image H)
And then, during the first week, basing in
Fontainebleau, we visited the garden and
theatre of the Chateau itself, as well as the
historical stables inside this small town, the
grande Écurie, and a mayor's trip to the very
edge of the planned urban area of the town.

(Image I)

Image H: Visiting Opera de Paris, on roof top of Opera de Paris, and in La Villette.

This was also a trip helping us to get settled
where we lived for the coming 5 weeks inside
the town.
For the 2nd week of garden design, during
which we had most trips among the 4 studio
weeks, we visited even more gardens, one
of them being famous as the Parc Andre
Citroen in Paris, and the other one a nowadays
private residence, Chiâteau de Courances,
dating back approximately from the 1630s,
where we took a long time figuring out the
water ponds' cycling system. (Image J)
3.3 People
The 3rd extended studio is the people. The
collaboration is always the key for architectural
students.
In the last week of the program, we were
assigned to produce a 10-minute performance
whose theme is Music and Architecture. I
grouped up with 3 architectural students,
respectively Jaime G. Watty from Mexico,
Bianca Clayton from California, and Alexandre
Vannier-moreau from France. And the 4
architects collaborated with a musical
composer, Ana Paola Santillan Alcocer, from
US. The idea of the performance was to
produce a rhythm symphony with the musical
instruments designed and made of bamboo,
integrating the sounds into the stage of the
garden site, and produce a build-up notation
based on these particular sounds. The name
of the performance was Rhythm of Nature.
The performance went out a delight and
success. Receiving the applause from the
supervisor David Leclerc, Jean-Guy Lecat,
all together with the audiences, the
performance was finely represented with the
theme and was merged organically into the
site too. The other 5 groups of the
performances went quite successful too. In
the end Rhythm of Nature won the best
performance prize. (Image K)

Image I: Chateau Visits, the garden and theatre of which Napoleon III once spent his summers in too.

Image J: Visit to Château de Courances, and its water cycling system.

And the work wouldn't become so enjoyable
if without the supports and relaxing moments
I shared with the roommate Wendy, who
shared with me the household's bed for the
4 weeks at Fontainebleau, and the other new
friends, Sue Biolsi , Lorin, and Bianca, with
whom we spent many leisure moments
together too. (Image L)
3.4 Time of Summer
The summer time was the last element for
the extended studios. There were people with
more vocational moods, and the art is more
jazzy and humane instead of rigid and serious.
We were given many causal gatherings
including at one of the organizer, Catherine
Delloye's place, also at a local artist Richid

Image K: From left top to right bottom, the performance scene, the comment scene, Paola's script, and the rewarding scene.
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Image L: Friends relaxing and Image M: Fireplace gathering at artist Richid Khimoune's ateliers
chatting in our home-stay place

Khimoune's ateliers, as well as another local
builder's house. Particularly in the time of
summer, the idea of fun and joy integrated
spontaneously into the idea of music,
architecture, art, and design. (Image M)
At the end of the 5 week program and the
summer time, all architects and musicians
spent a lovely trip to Bordeaux and Poitiers,
where we further expanded our extended
studios beyond Fontainebleau and Paris.
(Image N)
The drinks continue and the attitude was
recalled every time the musicians and the
architects got gatherings. The young people
and the summer time, it is always the most
poetic paragraph of a story beyond the paper.
(Image O)

Image P: Anne's good-bye comment.

Image Q1: Big photo of all students and teachers.

Image O: With Sue and Wendy at the Bordeaux Fountain Image O: Picnics, drinks and fun.

4.0 The End and the New Beginning
This is what I received at the very end of the
memorable 5 week program, from Anne
Scheous, our full-time coordinator and
supervisor, and friend. I thought this small
good-bye card should be a compliment, but
if not because of the fabulous summer time,
the delicious French places, and the events
and the wonderful people I've encountered,
I wouldn't have received these rejoicing
comments. (Image P)
And I felt at the very end of my adolescent
architectural education, if taking all the 5 years
of the school education as it is, I was lucky
enough getting the last chance to absorb
more of the essence, through the
Fontainebleau Schools. It gave me the
important link that I have been always missing

to connect the architectural education at our
normal studios with the rest of the life, as the
extended studios.
With the memory of this attitude that the
Fontainebleau Chateau has inspired me, there
was my new beginning to the new adventure
in architecture. I should always remember
this with a gratitude towards Mr. Bechu, Ms.
Tournon-Branly, Ms. Delloye, and Anne, who
have been my enthusiastic encouragers I met
in the program, and also Ms. Marisa Yiu, Mr.
Errol Hugh, and Ms. Josie Dee, who have
given me the precious chance, and finally
Professor Matsuda from HKU MArch program
who has initiated me to the idea to start the
journey. (Image Q)
References:
1. Concluding from
http://www.fontainebleauschools.org/
2. Concluding from
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Fontainebleau_School_of_Music

Image Q2: On the award ceremony, with Jonas
Tang from Chinese University of Hong Kong, Current
director of the Ecole des Beaux-Arts, Mr. Anthony
Bechu, and the Ex-director, Ms. Marion TournonBranly.
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Design Process, Design in Progress
Fontainebleau Summer 2008
Jonas Tang CH
I am glad to post here some of my observation
in the experience of the Fontainebleau
summer programme 2008. I am not going to
get into great details. But I will highlight what
is observed and what is achieved which is
directly related to design process only.

There was already a vigorous crossdisciplinary spark in my first project during
the 1 st weeklong studio themed 'Urban
Design'. Together with my teammate, Zach,
we were synthesizing the ideas on
transposition method, which came up during
a casual discussion on the dining table with
some Musicians. The music composition
technique is based on Mathematical inversion
and transposition of tones. We re-envisioned

the local diversified facades in the newly
designed urban square in front of the Château
Fontainebleau. By coding different local
elevation types in the city of Fontainebleau,
we produced a kind of chaotic yet ordered
elevations. The design logic can also
adaptable to the future scenarios when there
is new types of elevations join into the family
of the squares.

[DISCUSS] Hand-on discussion on the "audience
stairs" of the scene (Week 4 Theatre Performance).

The programme
The five-week programme was started by an
introductory trip to the inner city of Paris. Then
it is followed by four weeklong studios which
focused different "sister-subjects" of
Architecture, namely, Urban Design (Week
1) Landscape (Week 2), Calligraphy (Week
3) and Theatre (Week 4). It is ended by a final
trip to Bordeaux.
1. Cross-disciplinary Subjects Related to
Architecture, Aesthetics and Humanity
Together with students coming from different
architecture schools around the world, such
as MIT, Princeton, Yale and also from some
internationally renowned music institutes, I
observed that these students were not only
having a critical mindset and thinking towards
design issues, but also they could generate
and synthesize different design rationales and
ideas in a very quick pace. I may call it the
power of "creative spark" or "right-brain
thinking". The programme was arranged very
specifically to link up seemingly different yet
intrinsically related subjects. It broadened the
horizons of the participants in regard to the
abstract aesthetic principles. For example,
juxtaposition and hierarchy are very important
to both Architecture Design and Music
Composition.

[MUSICIANS] Theatre Performance by upcoming
Musicians and Architects
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[MUSIC] Synthesizing Urban Square Design with Music Theory of Transposition

2. The challenging time limit in design
process
The actual time given to work is typically 5
days per week. Saturday would be the day
to review. Sunday would be the 'fun day' in
which selected visits might be scheduled. In
the beginning I was very much surprised by
this programme arrangement as I think most
of the participants are not hyper-productive
in terms of deliverables, but rather, they are
conscious in the quality of design. Compared
to my classmates, they are more likely to pose
presentation questions, especially on how
materials could be transformed from initial
draft into presentation panels. Within the quick
design limit, it seems to be a good suggestion
to accumulate design deliverables. This is
quite useful for me in future, either in the
short-termed semester or in the intensiveworking office.
During our selected visits to the other Château
Garden, we were encouraged to produce
meaningful sketches which eventually be
highlighted as the central issue of design.
Together with my teammate, Jenna and I
used the water-landscape sketches to show
the dynamic alternation between land and
water as a holistic scheme to transform the
current Fontainebleau car park into a
geometrically strong landscape terrain. The
casual outdoor theatre was set up by the
existing adjacent blank walls. The whole
landscape would be programmable. It would
highlight the tension of audience and
performers, view and being viewed
relationship. The idea is driven by the notion
of counterpoint from Music, where soft and
edgy, fluid and solid, light and heavy dualities
support and contrast in harmony of the building
materials of rock and water.
In our third studio, the notion of time is
particularly discussed throughout our work.
Each of us was asked to do a ONE-MINUTE
calligraphy show on stage. What could actually
be done in one minute? Some stretched upon
the tension of doing nothing in the first 55s
and rushed out everything in last 5s. Some
introduced a differentiation in climax. Some
created hideaway along the story and saved
the last 10s for the ultimate climax. This oneminute performance has brought out the true
essence of time and sparkled up a lot of
inspiration to architecture in many aspects,
such as sequences of spaces, rhyme of
shadows, and duality of day and night
programmes.

[CONCEPT] counterpoint OF WATER AND STONE
(Week2 Landscape Studio)

3. Life pattern
Throughout the programme, I had gained
many chances to team up and to work with
different people. I found out that there is a

[COUNTERPOINT] Undulating Hydraulic Landscape by Extending Grid of the city.

[NATURE] Ambience of Landscape

[SKETCH] Axis | Shallow waterfall (Landscape Design Week)

[CALLIGRAPHY| SIGN | BODY | MOMENT] I am a ONE-MINUTE PIZZA MARKER!

strong difference in the livelihood and attitudes
towards life between the Asians, Europeans
and Americans which intrinsically affect their
values, personalities and pattern in design
process. Such a cultural mix therefore created
numerous diverse and distinct outcomes
during. From my casual observation, there is
a stronger cohesion and underlying bonding
in the Korean groups. When I teamed up with
the American student designers and
composers, I discovered that American
students were very brave in outlying their
project visions, goals and outcome. Their
inputs could be invaluable in terms of design
intervention; while on the other hand, Chinese
students are keen to find out the underlying

principles and mechanism of design. It results
in instrumental and structured design
guidelines.
In the forth studio, together with Italian
Stepheno and American James, our team
was required to formulate a system of thought
in the performing studio. The design outcome
would be a set of public performances around
different spots of Cheateau of Fontainebleau.
Stepheno and I, having a kind of experimental
attitudes, were keen on the exploring effects
to evoke sensuous quality. Ideas usually were
referenced to the atmospheric quality of the
contemporary forefront theatre. James, on
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the other hand, cared more on construction
and building methods. He was keen on figuring
out how architectural configuration and
expression could be composed in the theatre
scene and props. I was very surprised that
the interactions in our group not only brought
up fierce debates, but also brought to our
experience that design interest should not be
solely driven by personal interests and favour.
Theatre design, instead, would be a thoughtful
and holistic composition of time, space, activity
and place.

[URBAN LANDSCAPE] Diversified Elevations revealing Tactile Quality of the City

looked at beautiful photos and job references.
I often looked at design outcome. Yet how
much did I experience a place?

[BODY] A language of movements and gestures

[PERFORMANCE] Posturing a Difference (Week
4 Theatre Performance)

4. Design without a computer
The Summer School Studio of course is not
only a venue for architecture. To me it provides
a deeply encouraging and comfortable
atmosphere that successfully maintains
forefront humanity and 'creative sparks'. It
may be mainly because stretched the limits
of design by our hand and body.
Design there was done without a computer.
Bare-human hands and tools replaced
keyboard and mouse. There were no winding
computer operations. Such a process does
not purely lead to a nice-looking representation
or illustrations. Through this kind of proactive
engagement, either by hand-drawing, bodyposture-acting, hand-sketching or physicalform-making, our body, mind, soul and brain
entered into design process in the same
phase. So the design is much more promising.
It ensures tactile control, such as hard strokes
or soft strokes, random knots or regular knots.
Personally, my humanistic faith is developed,
in alternatives to the recently-evolved
hardcore, form-oriented parametric
architecture, where techniques are shifted
graphically a little bit away from our body,
mind and soul.
5. From theory to practice
Many projects in the programme tie closely
with the idea of design realization, such as
the one-minute individual show in week 3's
Calligraphy studio, and the detour Cheateau
theatres group performance in Week 4. During
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that time, we strived for the dynamics and
balance between ideals and actions, resolution
and practice. We collaborate with three
Musicians in last project. Our theme is a storytelling theatre describing the struggles between
King Ghost and Getters that happened in a
typical castle of Fontainebleau at night. It was
a mythic story. To ensure the entire
performance script could be a holistic whole,
our team was very careful. We thought what
could be controlled, what could be being
controlled and how to control it well? I
remembered that we were very anxious if the
ball falling off the staircase would finally hit
the ground. Little details and creative insights
were always triggered and interesting
resolution like adjusting the weight of the balls
or alternative acting were intensely discussed.
6. See the world in the axis of time- The
essence of being
Starting with an introductory trip to Paris, the
programme actually encouraged a wide
spectrum of design stimulations spanning
from the contemporary moment to historical
times through numerous lectures, workshops,
visits and social interaction with Artists,
Pianists, Violinists and Composers.
I remembered in a long afternoon sitting on
the lawn of the artists' historical mansions
virtually doing nothing. I watched the river,
anticipated to the play of the American football,
chatted with others with a glass of wine in
hand, wander around the mysterious gardens
with both artificial and natural plants. I
remembered I asked the fellow Americans a
very silly question, "What are we doing now?"
The answer is very inspiring. "We are
experiencing the place."
To me, I began to learn the essence of "being"
in a place is much more important than
"seeing" or "referencing" in a place. I often

It seems to be a wild fancy for people living
in the hyper-dense and hyper-congested HK
to imagine having some kind of soothing place
where they can relax and experience nicely.
But just that, if us HK people could actually
start appreciating the essence of "being" in
a place, and dare to dream for an temporary
escape from the typically busy Asian livelihood,
from the regular over-time architectural
practice, from the routinely academic lives,
and from the seemingly never-ending work,
we might then be able to enjoy the calmness
and peace around. We might then be able to
develop a more creative and delightful insights.
The summer programme not only helped me
to further formulating and framing my design
directions, but much more importantly through
it I have experience an elevated essence of
"being" . I have been more conscious to "see"
the world in a wider and deeper context of
time and space. That eventually brings into
my heart and thus design. That also allows
me to sing a hidden musical rhyme even when
I am walking through this chaotic city which
is fully congested with heavy traffic and
emotionally cold citizens.
7. Friendship Forever
With the advancement of network
infrastructure, it is no wonder we can befriend
with different architecture or music students
elsewhere despite difference in age and
background. We could get close contact with
each other personally through email. I would
love to expect that there would be further
chance to have collaboration and discussion
on design or other relevant topics in the near
future with them.
8. Beside Design....Be General, Bonjour~
and Hello! (Paris vs Hong Kong)
The programme gave me a rich experience
to understand France as a nation that has
gone through a long history of civilizations
while advancement and development is ongoing. French culture is reflected through its
urban landscapes, historical monuments and
also contemporary architectural intervention.
Often they are richly inspired by through artrelated "sister subjects": landscapes, urban
design, architecture, theatre, music, and many
more.

[BEING] Long evening dinner in Artist Residence

[FRIENDS] The King Stepheno and I

When we are talking about Hong Kong as
Global City, besides financial capital, there
are much more culture capital we need to
have. We need to bring more initiatives in
developing creative industries and innovative
technology.

[THEATRE] =Music + Art + Performance +
Architecture+ ...
In Paris, there is rich culture mix of people.
As a city, its culture capital is very rich. French

Being engaged to the design field, currently
there is rising social awareness on culture
and art, on urban design and public
environment, on life quality and sustainable
ecology. I am really looking forward to seeing
that Hong Kong would be a culturally rich city
in Asia.

[EXCLUSIVE VISITS] Koolhaus-designed Bordeaux House

Designers' careful proportions and rich
sensitivity towards grains and texture, light
and shadows enlightened the city vibrancy.
Socially there is very strong public sensitivity
on city aesthetics and conscious culture
conservations. This results in a qualitycontrolled urban environment. It continuously
attracts innovations, creativities, technologies
and the very dominant tourisms. It is now a

To sum up from the above summary and
reflections, in short, I am proud to be one of
the participants in the summer programme!
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[MORE THAN A SHELTER] I was living in the house
of Chairlady of the Fontainebleau School, which is
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garden and the Chairlady's smile.
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